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Early last week a spokesman for 
the new El Dorado Golf Club re
ported that no less than 35 famil
ies had already signed up for 
membership and that it was con
fidently predicted that the total 
would reach 50 some time in May.

Every pretty day is seeing in
creased activity on the greens------
often by Eldorado high school 
hoys and girls. At present the 
course is free to anyone wishing 
to try it out, and it will con
tinue that way for several weeks 
until a formal organization is set 
up, which is expected to take 
place the latter part of May and 
before the close of school.

Annual membership dues have 
been set at $40 per year. Those 
wishing to handle their dues on 
an installment basis may do so 
through Jo Ed Hill at First Nat
ional Bank.

As the organization develops 
there will be need for a concession 
stand and rest rooms, and these 
matters are now being studied, as 
well as new lighting facilities for 
the putting green and skating rink. 
Farris Nixon has been temporar
ily employed as park maintenance 
man.

Robert Martin Is In 
Commissioner Race

Robert H. Martin, rancher in 
the northeast part c t Schleicher 
county, has recently l ied his can
didacy for the unexpired term of 
Commissioner of Precinct 3, sub
ject to action of the May 7 pri
mary.

Robert, son of the late Pat Mar
tin, was born and reared in Sch
leicher county and succeeded his 
father in the operation of the 
family ranch.

Pat Martin was a long-time 
county commissioner and from 
him Robert has inherited a ranch
er’s interest in good roads, schools 
and the general welfare of the 
county as a whole.

He asks the consideration and 
support of all voters in Precinct 
Three in the forthcoming election, 
Saturday, May 7th.

Postal Savings Plan 
Id Be Disconiinyed

Postmaster Bernard Carr today 
urged depositors with postal sav
ings certificates to withdraw their 
accounts from Post Offices as soon 
as possible or as soon as the anni
versary dates on their certificates 
are reached.

The Postal Savings System was 
abolished March 27, 1988, with the 
signing of Public Law 8-377 by 
President Lyndon B. Johnson.

Your Postmaster pointed out 
that as of April 28, 1988, no depo
sits can be accepted and no new 
accounts can be opened. He said 
that interest will end on the anni
versary date of each certificate.

The Postmaster said that for 
convenience all certificates held by 
.a depositor may be cashed at the 
same time and interest will be paid 
for each full month they have been 
outstanding beyond three months 
from interest date.

The Postal Savings System was 
.established January 1, 1911, to get 
money out of hiding and to attract 
savings of a large number of im
migrants who were accustomed to 
saving at Post Offices in their own 
country: aiso, it served as a safe 
depository for people who had lost 
confidence in private banks. To
day, however, with the growth of 
banking facilities paying much 
.higher interest rates than the 2% 
interest per annum paid on Postal 
..Savings, the System has outlived 
its usefulness for the American 
people.

The Postmaster noted that as of 
June 30, 1965, there were 997,029 
depositors holding certificates in 
3,130 Post Offices throughout the 
nation. The number of depositors 
.has been declining, he said, at a 
rate of about 6,500 per month.

The Postmaster said unpaid de
posits remaining in the Post Of
fice beyond June 30, 1987, would 
be transferred to. the Treasury De
partment in a trust fund and would 
be available for payment with time 
limitation whenever proper claims 
are received.
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People moving:
Elton McGinnes to Sam McGin- 

nes’ rent house;
W. B. Shipman to his newly 

moved-in house in Finnigan Addi
tion;

W. W. Jackson in a Riley house, 
and Thomas Roach in a Roach 
apartment, are new in Eldorado. 

—ps—
Interest seems to be picking up 

in the First Democratic Primary 
which comes May 7th.

As of Tuesday morning, 26 ab
sentee votes had been cast in the 
Clerk’s office.

By Wednesday noon, 37 had 
voted absentee.

Deadline for absentee voting is 
Tuesday at 5:00 p.m., in the Coun
ty Clerk’s office. J. P. Enochs, 
County and District Clerk, reminds 
all who plan to vote absentee to 
remember to take care of the 
matter by that time.

—ps—
Sample ballots, printed on pink 

paper, are still available at the 
Success office, and at the County 
Clerk’s office. They are free for 
the taking.

—ps—
The Seniors are having a car

wash all day this Saturday at 
Dan Griffin’s Gulf station. This is 
the final scheduled money-raising 
event for the class for their trip 
to Colorado Springs.

— DS---
Building news:
After being delayed for a few 

days on account of wet weather, 
work is under way again on the 
foundations for the new Band Hall 
and Agriculture buildings at the 
school.

Everett DePree of San Angelo is 
getting ready to build new houses 
in Sunset Acres for Edwin Martin 
Jackson and Thomas Richard 
Jones. Jackson’s lot is just east of 
the Morty Mertz house, and Jones’s 
is on the corner just south of 
Mertz.

—ps—
With our subscribers:
Alma Sauer has moved to 1724 

West Ave. H in San Angelo, where 
she has bought a new house.

Mrs. Dixie Morris is a new sub
scriber at DeLeon, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Huckaby 
have moved to 613 Belt Line Road 
in Richardson, Texas.

Wayne Estes is a new subscri
ber at Route 2, Bertram, Texas. 
He writes, “I have bought V2 -sec
tion place 3 miles north of Bert
ram. It is a very beautiful place, 
has two springs on it, tank, beau
tiful large oak trees, lots of im
provements; 100 acres in farm. I 
sure am proud of this place and 
thought some of your readers 
might be up this way and stop by.” 

—ps—

Mrs, leele's Popular Animal Elementary 
ChoraJ Groups To Site Operetta fta d a f

The Elementary Choral will pre
sent an operetta, “Dust In The 
Sky,” by Elizabeth Hunt, Monday, 
May 2, at 7:30 p.m. in the school 
auditorium.

Plot Synopsis: “Dust In The
Sky” is an operetta about a family 
traveling westward with a wagon 
train, and who decide to home
stead in the West.

Act I, A Western scene where 
the people are camped, getting 
ready to build a home.

Act II, At the frontier house and 
the wagon train has gone. Papa 
hires Mother a Chinese cook and 
has a fiesta with people from 
Mexico.

Act III, Scene I, Several days 
have passed. Mother and Jenny 
are knitting and curning. The men 
have gone off to find broncos.

Act III, Scene II, The family is 
packing up getting ready to leave 

■ the homestead.
Cast of Characters:

Narrator_________ Thelma Bosnian
Wagon Master------------- Wes Wade
Jenny___________  Jean Rountree

i State Meet Set
The State Interscholastic Meet 

will be held in Austin May 5, 6, 
and 7.

Three local students placed in 
Regional events held last week end 
in Lubbock: Scott McGregor, slide 
rule; Danny Richardson, 880; and 
Johnny Mayo, shot put. These will 
attend the State Meet.

Mrs. Steele's House 
Damaged At Waco

Mrs. Susan Steele was called to 
Waco last Friday where the house 
belonging to her and her son, Al
bert W. Steele, was severely dam
aged in a storm.

The storm struck Waco Friday, 
dumping four inches of rain in 
one night, and the torrential down
pours continued for several days 
afterward.

Mrs. Steele’s house was one of 
those damaged by the flood and 
was considered a near-total loss.

Mrs. Steele returned to Eldo
rado Tuesday night and by Wed
nesday was back at work as Second 
Grade teacher in the local schools.

Danny____________Kenneth Right
Tom, the bummer__ r Milton Fitz
Papa ,__________Mike Mikeska
Mama________Jennie Sue Martin
Hal O Sing_____ Sheila Redwine |
Ram on_________Randal G’Harrow
Cowboys and Cowgirls----- Herlen

Torres, John Ray Powell, 
Scott Montgomery, Len Mertz, 

Patricia Mann, LeAnne Cawley, 
Peter Case, Patsy Prater, Patty 

Olson.
Pioneer Chorus: Fourth, Fifth, arid 

Sixth Grade boys and girls. 
Sailors_____ Kim Branham, Tim

my Farris, Benjie Jay, Mert 
Mertz, Lester Nixon, and 

Robert Parker.
Irish________Chr*is Black, Robbie

Joyce. Mark Calk, Janet Davis, 
Sherwin Jackson, Chris Pena, j 

Lonnie Reynolds, Lynn San
ders, Patsy Tampke, and 

Twanna Mara.
Molly Malone___ Eva Jo Blaylock
Chinese Dancers___ Debbie Page,

Andra Lacy, Beverly Hart- 
graves, and Venesa McGrew.

Chinese Orchestra______  Charlie
Davidson, Tim Edmiston, Chris 
Gartman, David Haynes, Larry 

Holsey, Gene Nixon, John 
O’Harrow, Roy Gene Lioyd, 
Ken Peters, Wayne Joiner, 

Rubion Adome.
Mexican Dancers_______Elizabeth

Pena, Johnny Lozano, Mary 
Arispe, Martha Aredones, 
Rogelio Rodriquez, Linda 

Robledo, and Josie Lozano. 
Accompanists are Eva Stigler, 

Karen Hight and Mark Calk.

Harold Skaggs, Jr., To 
Study At Mayo Clinic

Harold Skaggs Jr. is spending 
ten weeks of training in Clinical j 
Neurology at the Mayo Clinic in | 
Rochester, Minn.

Skaggs is a 1960 graduate of 
Sherman High School, a 1963 grad
uate of Austin College and is now 
a Junior medical student at the 
University of Texas Medical Branch 
in Galveston. He spent Wednes
day through Sunday of this week 
in Washington, D. C. while atend- 
ing a pathology conference.

His wife, the former Judy Hext, 
and their son, Harold Skaggs III, 
will remain in Galveston during 
his training period.

GUEST EDITORIAL
By Ed Meador

El Dorado Woolens is launching 
a First Anniversary Clearance Sale 
tomorrow morning in their Fabric 
Shop. Complete details are in their 
ad on page 6.

—ps—
We have some political adver

tising in this Success issue. The 
Success for May 5th will be the 
last chance for candidates to run 
advertisements in behalf of their 
candidacy.

Candidates for Commissioner 
and Judge have been busy in re
cent days canvassing the town and 
county passing out cards, and 
otherwise putting themselves for
ward. Candidates as well as vot
ers are now going into the “home 
stretch” and the entire campaign 
will culminate in the First Demo- j 
cratie Primary on May 7th—just j 
one week from this Saturday. j

This week our print shop has [ 
had orders for additional cards. j 

--------------------------------------------i
Stage Band Presents j 
Program To Lions I

Eddie Pace and his 17-member 
Stage Band from the high school 
presented the program at the 
meeting yesterday of the Eldorado 
Lions club.

Joe Wagley was program chair
man and introduced the group, 
who played five selections: “Some
one To Watch Over Me”, “Star
dust” , “Brasilia” , “I Left My Heart 
In San Francisco”, and “Wood- 
choppers Ball.”

Bill Rountree presided, and pre
sented Raymon Mobley v/ith his 
certificate of membership, badge, 
and Lions Code of Ethics, as a new 
member.

Guests were Jim Henson and 
John E. Robbins of San Angelo, i 
Lt. Robbye Waldron of the U. S. 
Army, and Hilary Doran of Del 
Rio.

On September 23rd last, a group 
of local business men, through the 
auspices of the Schleicher County 
Chamber of Commerce, met with 
representatives of the Texas Tour
ist Agency, Texas Industrial Rela
tions Committee, and the Texas 
Historical Society, to determine 
what this community could do to 
better develop its resources, en
hance its beauty, and improve the 
business climate of the town and 
county.

Among other things, one of the 
outgrowths of this meeting was the 
idea to change the spelling of the 
name of our city to “El Dorado” in 
order that it might fit more pro
perly into the area community 
made up of our sister cities of San 
Angelo, Sonora, Ozona and Del 
Rio, all Spanish names historically 
rich in Spanish tradition.

Texas is standing today on the 
verge of an explosion of tourists 
into the state. Last year alone tra
velers from outside our state 
brought something over fourteen 
million tourist dollars into the cof
fers of Texas businesses. Governor 
John Connally has recently esti
mated that more than a billion 
dollars will come from tourism in 
1966. Mrs. Lyndon Johnson’s re
cent visit to the Big Bend National 
Park has focused nation-wide at
tention on West Texas in particu
lar, and the forthcoming visit by 
President Johnson and President 
Diaz of the Republic of Mexico to 
Amistad Dam near Del Rio will 
serve to put our particular area in 
the spotlight of national interest.

Last Fall, most every civic or
ganization, service club, governing 
agencies, and a good majority of 
the businesses of this community 
endorsed letters to the Postmaster 
General requesting that he approve 
the change in the spelling of the 
name. On a reply that some legal

authority from the city government 
was needed for such approval, the 
City Council passed a resolution 
that the spelling of the name of 
our city be in the two word, form 
of “El Dorado” . A recent petition 
to the City Council protested the 
resolution, and it will now be 
necessary for a city-wide election 
to be held to determine the desires 
of a majority of the people. Of the 
43 people signing the petition of 
protest, 9 are not residents of the 
city, one of the two businesses j 
represented subsequently with
drew its name, one was not of age, 
and three names were subscribed 
by others.

If this community is to retain 
an effective place for itself, every
thing in our power must be done 
to help. We cannot sit idly on our 
hands and hope that time alone 
will make beter things. We must 
actively work and draw upon our
selves to make this a community 
that will appeal to our visitors and 
entice them to stop and stay i 
awhile.

If a change in the spelling of 
the name of our city to “El Do
rado” would enhance our position 
even in the slightest way, it would 
be worth while. ,

The Chamber of Commerce has 
approved our participation in 
“ Operation Sparkle” , along with 56 
other West Texas towns. The pur
pose behind the operation is to 
enable these communities to pre
sent the brightest appearance pos
sible to those thousands of tour
ists who will be passing through 
the area en route to the Olympic 
Games in Mexico City in 1988, and 
the Hemis-Fair in San Antonio, and 
to Amistad Dam in 1969.

Let’s put our shoulders to the 
wheel and make “El Dorado” or 
“Eldorado” as the ease may be, 
an outstanding attraction!

Peace Corps Test Set 
For May 14th In Angelo

Eldorado area residents interest
ed in putting their skills to use 
in developing nations around the 
world are invited to take the Peace 
Corps Placement Test at 9:00 a.m., 
on Saturday, May 14, in Room 324, 
Federal Building, in San Angelo.

The Peace Corps uses the Place
ment Test to determine how an 
applicant can best be utilized over
seas.

Week's Rainfall 
Averages VA Inch

Rain which came again Sunday 
and added to that of the week be
fore has brought precipitation up 
to about IV2 inches over most of 
the county for the past two weeks.

Clemens Sauer in Reynolds re
ported a good shower Sunday that 
measured about 65-hundredths, 
and expected to start planting feed 
as soon as the ground dried off.

Mary Davis Coupe ranch in the 
Kaffir community reported a nice 
l x/2 inch for the week, and Parker 
Bros, in Bailey Ranch area came 
up with one inch.

A number of ranchers were not 
at their phones Tuesday, but Billy 
Frank Meador was contacted and 
he reported IV4 inches at home, 
and 2X4 inches over on the north 
side of the ranch.

Everyone appreciated the rain, 
but are hoping for more as usual.

Elton Harris Wounded
Staff Sgt. Elton Harris was 

wounded in action in Vietnam on 
April 13th, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Odis Harris were notified re
cently.

Report received here was that a 
mine exploded close to the serge
ant’s tank, inflicting an eye injury 
on him.

Elton has been in the Army 
since 1954.

KENNETH COMING HOME
Mrs. Kenneth Doyle Saturday re

ceived a telephone call from her 
husband in Venezuela, stating that 
he expected to arrive home by 
Monday, May 1st.

Kenneth, who is employed with 
a drilling company in South Amer
ica, has good reasons for return
ing home at this time. His daugh
ter, Joan, is in the Senior gradu
ating class in Eldorado x High 
School, and daddy hks to be here 
for the big doings.

Some Days It Doesn't 
Pay To Get Up . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McWhorter 
feel they’ve had their share oi‘ bad 
luck or petty annoyances, more or 
less, lately.

During the week-end, Mr. Mc
Whorter was installing a gas dry
er in his home. An L-pipe was 
turned to the right and he wanted 
it to the left, so he took a wrench 
and a cheater and using consider
able force tried to turn it the way 
he wanted. The gas burner and 
mechanism of the dryer broke 
loose. It looked like a wrecked car 
underneath. Then the bearings 
went out on the washing machine 
causing it to flood everything.

A handle in the lavatory broke 
off in Rita’s hand. The commode 1 
went out. An aluminum screen 
door is broken, requiring a pair 
of pliers to open it.

The five-year-old son, Paul, fell 
Tuesday in front of the postoffice j 
and cut his chin on the concrete j 
sidewalk, requiring five stitches at j 
the doctor’s office.

Rita had painted a picture and j 
left it on the floor in the bedroom 
to dry. After going to bed, she 
was stung by a black and red 
wasp. Dan jumped up to turn on 
the light and stepped on the pic
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. McWhorter are 
hoping this cool front doesn’t blow 
in a dust storm. They’re having 
the house repainted since a nearby 
gas well sprayed oil all over it a 
while back.

Some good came with all the 
trouble, though. Mrs. Jack Ether- 
edge gave Paul a nickel to spend 
“just as he pleased” after he was 
hurt, the first one he had in all 
his life (to spend). He took con
siderable time choosing the sucker 
he was willing to give the nickel 
for.

Cardboard 10c & 20c, Success

Petition ©til On 
Local feme [liiiige

At a Chamber of Commerce 
meeting Monday night in the 
Court House, a petition was circu
lated proposing to the City Coun
cil of the Town of Eldorado that 
an election be called by the coun
cil on the changing of the name 
Eldorado, to El Dorado.

That was the main item of bus
iness on the agenda at the meeting 
which was attended by about 35 
people.

W. G. Godwin discussed future 
developments of the area, and E. 
C. Peters presided.

A slide shown was shown depict
ing what other towns have done in 
the way of sprucing up their bus
iness districts, providing better 
park facilities, and advertising 
what they have to offer by way 
of road signs.

The Schleicher County Chamber 
of Commerce is joining others 
over the state is promoting a gene
ral clean-up campaign for the year 
1968. That is the year that the 
Hemis-Fair will be held in San 
Antonio and the Lions Internation
al Convention will be held in Dal
las.

Another Producer 
For Schleicher County

Third Pennsylvanian and fourth 
Canyon gas producers and a loca
tion south extension to both pays 
were assured in the Velrex, South
west oil and gas field of Schleicher 
county with the flowing of gas 
from both zones at Gulf Oil Corp., 
No. 1 W. E. DeLong, in 6-TT-TCRR 
IIV2 miles northwest of Eldorado.

The well kicked off and flowed 
gas at the daily rate of 2.35 million 
cubic feet through a 24/64-inch 
choke and Pennsylvanian perfor
ations at 7,385 to 7,410 feet, which 
had been reacidized with 500 gal
lons, flushed with 16 barrels of 
crude and all load swabbed back. 
This zone has been shut in.

It kicked off and flowed 15 bar
rels of load salt water, plus gas 
at the daily rate of 2.58 million 
cubic feet, through a 24/64-inch 
choke and Canyon perforations be
tween 6,655-57 feet. It was contin
uing to flow to clean.

The field has one Ellenburger 
gas and one Wolfcamp oil produ
cer.

Completing 25 Years

CHARLES A. WIMER

Charles Wimer, district superin
tendent for Northern Natural Gas 
Co., flew to Omaha, Nebraska, 
early this week where he was one 
of the honorees at a banquet hon
oring all employees of the firm 
who are completing 25 years of 
employment this year.

Mr. Wimer flew to Dallas and 
Omaha on Monday. The banquet 
was held in Omaha Monday night, 
and he returned home late Tues
day.

Mr. Wimer began his career as 
a chemist on November 10, 1941, 
at the Mullinville plant. He joined 
the operating crew as second oiler 
in 1943, and was later promoted to 
oiler. From 1944 to 1949 he was 
second engineer and shift engin
eer. In 1950 he became mainten
ance mechanic and master mech
anic. He was transferred to the 
Huguton, Kansas, plant in 1953 as 
assistant compressor plant super
intendent. He came to Eldorado in 
1957 as compressor plant superin
tendent, and his most recent pro
motion was in 1981 when he be
came district manager.
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As Senate Finance Chairman, 
Dorsey Hardeman safeguards 
your tax dollar . . . sees that the 
25th District gets its fair share. 
He’s the top-rated Texas Senator. 
Keep him working for you. Vote 
HARDEMAN May 7.

-Pd Pol. Adv.-

^ H o w  Christian Science Heals

Sunday 8:15 A. M. 
Radio Station KGKL 

San Angelo
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Austin, Texas.—Candidates for 
statewide offices are getting set 
for the final week of their cam
paign.

Democrats will vote at their May 
7 primary for seven statewide of
fices.

Spotlight has been on the race 
for attorney general. Candidates 
are Galloway Calhoun of Tyler, 
Crawford Martin of Hillsboro and 
Franklin Spears of San Antonio.

Spears pledges efforts to im
prove law enforcement. Martin is 
emphasizing his 27 years’ experi
ence as a lawyer and his long ser
vice as state senator and secretary 
of state. Calhoun identifies him
self as the “only real conservative” 
in the race.

All three candidates are eying 
the large number of voters who ■ 
apparently still are undecided des
pite their long campaigns.

Gov. John Connally, seeking a 
third term, virtually has ignored 
attacks on his administration by 
Stanley Woods of Houston. The 
third candidate for governor, who 
is Johnnie Mae Hackworthe of 
Brenham, has not actively cam
paigned.

Bill Hollowell of Grand Saline, 
running as Woods’ ticketmate, is 
opposing Lt. Gov. Preston Smith.

Paul B. Haring of Goliad is 
waging a spirited campaign against 
incumbent Railroad Commissioner 
Byron Tunnell of Tyler.

Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr is 
opposed by political newcomer 
John R. (Jack) Willoughby of 
Houston for the U. S. Senate nom
ination.

Land Commissioner Jerry Sad
ler has opposition from Fred Wil
liams of Del Rio.

Only contested statewide judicial 
race is between incumbent Court 
of Criminal Appeals Judge W. T. 
McDonald of Bryan and District 
Judge John F. Onion of San An
tonio.

Light voter interest is expected 
to be reflected in a predicted 50% 
voter turnout.

Population Continues Up

Texas is growing at the rate of 
1.5% a year, UT’s Population Re
search Center reports.

An estimate of population shows 
that there were 10,336,141 Texans 
on April 1, 1965. This is a gain 
of 756,464 over the 1960 census.

Irrigated farming areas in the 
High Plains produced the two 
fastest-growing counties—Randall 
and Deaf Smith. Respective growth 
rates are 7.7% and 7.1% a year. 
Hartley county, in the top of the 
Panhandle, has gained 7% a year.

But Texans still are moving to 
town. Study shows that the 21 
metropolitan counties, which con
tain cities of 50,000 and more, 
gained 637,374 of the total. Only 
three of the 21 failed to gain. 
They are Midland, Ector and Carrie- 
ron counties.

state water plan, soon to be re- ’ P a tiIs  
leased, predicts that Fort Worth! ,w . 
and Dallas will be discharging j Ssnsitor-At-Lairge 
750,000 acre feet of waste water1 
a ; 'nr into the Trinity river.

This prediction has the Texas 
Water Pollution Control Board 
looking for ways to require cities 
and industries to treat their wastes 
so they will not cause pollution.
Board must adopt a plan for main
taining good quality water in all 
Texas streams by June 30, 1937,
or Federal agencies will take over 
the job.

Coordinating Board, Texas Col
lege and University System, has 
appropriated $25,000 to be used, 
with matching money from the 
Pollution Control Board, to devise 
a work plan for a $4 million study 
of how to kee 
System clean.

j Colleges
j Population growth is producing 
j more college students. Cordinating 
I Board forecasts that enrollments 
in 17 state colleges and universi-!

| ties will double by 1978------ from !
115,015 to 260,097. j

This determination was made ■

PAULA MACE

a a recent election of the stu- 
t body’s officers, cheer lead- 
and representatives at South- 

for the purpose of splitting up the | west Texas State College, San 
$156 million Texans will pay in j Marcos, Texas, Paula Mace, daugh- 
the next 12 years on the 10-centjter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mace, 
per $100 ad valorem tax to finance was elected to serve as senator- 
college buildings at the 17 schools. < at-large.
Schools in the University of Texas Sixteen senators, eight boys and 
and Texas A&M Systems get their1 eight girls, were elected to rep
building money from their perm- j resent the student body legisla- 
anent fund endowment. | ture for the coming year. Paula

A $20 million bond issue to fin- J wd} help govern all phases of 
ance the first two years of student i campus 'life and establish any 
loans under an overall $85 million needed projects for the college.

Decorators ------  Home Furnishers

SUPPLYING THE BEST IN HOME FURNISHINGS 

IN WHATEVER PRICE LEVEL . . . .  MAKING THEM  

AVAILABLE AT MODEST COST . . . .  AND HELPING 

CUSTOMERS GET THE MOST OUT OF THE SPACE IN 

THEIR HOME IS OUR FULL-TIME BUSINESS.

A COURTEOUS SALES STAFF AND AN ACCREDITED 

DECORATOR IS ON HAND TO HELP YOU WITH  

YOUR HOME FURNISHING QUESTIONS.

OUR DECORATING STUDIO SPECIALIZES IN:

Custom Draperies Accessories
Wallpaper Floor Covering

Bedspreads

12-14 EAST TWOHIG TELEPHONE 6S5-6721

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

state program was approved by the 
Board.

Paula was named to the Dean’s 
Honor Roll last semester for aca- 

I domic achievement. She is a mem- 
Crop Of Tourists Rsses j der 0f Alpha Delta Phi sorority

Texas Highway Department re- and aiso 0f the Strutters, a pre
ports that 12,688,000 tourists vis- cision drill marching band, 
iting Texas by car in 1965 spent she was a 1965 graduate of El

dorado high school.$613,148,000— 16.4% more than in 
1984.

Governor Connally, pushing for | 
tourism, pointed out that when 17A n  E v s n i i ig  In P a n s ' 
air, train and bus visitors are' t r v . .
added to the total, it shows that; ihSTsfl© Of Dai1C|U©t
$907 million was spent by the vis
itors.

He also emphasized the need for 
more recreational facilities at ma
jor reservoirs during the dedica
tion of Canyon Dam on Guadalupe 
river.

On Saturday night, April 18, the 
Junior-Senior Banquet was held. 
The theme of this year’s banquet 
was “An Evening in Paris.” Along 
with the students many faculty 
and school board members attend
ed.

Rusty Meador was the Master of
. , , , • j  .. . Ceremonies. Various French-StyleA county sheriff or his deputes entertainment was provided bv

may not contract with an '"CM- June Deaton, Rusty Meador. TTeresa 
porated city to provide it police Bosmans and four Freshman girls, 
protection which are performed j gpeck, Nancy Lux, Donna 
regularly by city police officers o r jDavi and Debra Murr The four 
city marshals. Atty Gen. Waggon- ■ Fresh’men t Qn a Can.Can dance 
er Carr so advised Galveston Coun-! and both June and Teresa did a 
ty District Atty. Jules Damiam Jr. j da routine.

In other opinions Carr conclud
ed that:

Attorney General Rulings

-In order to obtain a Texas li-
Martha Sue Page gave a welcom

ing speech and Sam Henderson,
,. , .  ,. Senior class president, thanked thecense to practice chiropractic, rt’s | Juniors for a lovely banquet.

immaterial whether an applicant The Junior u members spent 
has passed an examination com' j d decorating the majn
ducted by the National Board of of the Memorial Building in
Chiroprartic Examiners ! parisian th<;me A replica of the
-Only the territory that was m iEi£fel , about 18 £eet tall and
Justice Precinct No. 2 of Denton madc ,  wood was at one end of
county, when voters legalized sale  ̂ I7ri
of beer in 1935 Wallv is wet the r° °m’ and paper aWningS d°Wn ot beer in 19J , legally is wet. gides wdh quartet tables
Precinct was enlarged in 1948 tak- underneath carried out the .<side.
mg in part of a dry precinct. . walk cafe„ effect

Lamar County Hospital District [ After the banquet Frank t^ o

and his Combo played for the 
dance.

has no authority to convey any of 
its land to the county as site for 
a building to house welfare agen
cies.

TUNNELL
R A IL R O A D  C O M M IS S IO N E R

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Pollution Problem Increases
Population growth esentially is 

‘ to blame for growing problems of 
stream pollution. For example, the

_  ̂ , I bock area farmer who said his
Emergency Plan Accepted j hogs were killed by aerial spray.

A committee named to draw up Third Court of civil Appeals up- 
a plan for management of natural | held a 1965 p8rmit ailowing a 
resources in the event a nuclear gexar county concern to discharge

¥01

FOR I-.
. V

VOTE

FOR

ALBERT R. SMITH 
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

65TH DISTRICT
Mature, sincere, educated, he wants

and educational system second to none, 
free enterprize, and better homes for all.

HE WILL REPRESENT 
ALL SEGMENTS OF THE PEOPLE.

P d . P o l . A d v .

attack knocked out federal con 
trols presented its report to Gov
ernor Connally.

Areas cohered by the plan in
clude economic stabilization, cons
truction, electric power, food, pet
roleum and gas, health, ransporta- 
tion, water, industrial production, 
housing and manpower.

Connally requested the Emer
gency Resources Planning Corn-

696,000 gallons of treated sewage 
into Salado Creek near San An
tonio.

Court of Criimnal Appeals ord
ered new trial for C. L. McCaleb 
who had been convicted of selling 
securities without registering with 
state securities commissioner.

OEO Approvals
Governor Connally has announc-_ # I n o v e l  u u i  v y  w i i i i u i i  j  x i a o  u x i i i v  u x i e

mittee to remain in operation 60 | ed approval of seven projects un
der the Economic Opportunity Act.

Projects are: Jim Wells county, 
$69,198; Matagorda, Brazoria and 
Fort Bend counties. $64,560; Har-

' days longer.

! Courts Speak
Texas Supreme Court agreed 

with lower courts that A&M Con-! rison-Panola counties, $24,217; Vic- 
solidated Independent School Dis-1 toria, $13,459; Cottle, Foard, Har- 
trict (Brazos co.) tax assessments j deman and Wilbarger counties, 
are not arbitrary though district • $11,046; Nacogdoches, $7,692; and 
does not levey on personal prop- j Castro county, $27,477. 
erty like bank deposits, autos and
furniture.

High court declined to review a 
damage judgment favoring a Lub-

Bond
Typing Paper
In 100-Sheet Packets

Letter Size 81/2x11
16-Lb. Ave Wt._______ $1.00
Onion Skin (9-Lb)_____ $1.00

Legal Size 8¥2x14
Ave. Wt. (16-Lb)_______$1.25
Onion Skin (9-Lb)_____ $1.25

Success Office
Also available in ream lots 

(500-sheets) in 3 weights: 
9-Lb—16-Lb—20-Lb.

Oil Output Boosted Again
Texas Railroad Commission rais

ed the limit on oil production to
35% of potential------highest point
for the month of May in seven 
years.

Allowable was boosted due to 
increasing demand and decreasing 
stocks on hand.

Short Snorts . . .
Grayson county officials receiv

ed a Highway Department survey 
recommending a new route for U. 
S. 75 from Sherman to the Red 
River.

Texas veterans are paying up 
well on their farm and ranch loans, 
with only 4.44% of the 28,199 
active accounts, due November 1, 
late on their payments, reports 
Land Commissioner Sadler.

State Health Department advis
ed local health units of the new 

_ Federal aid policy making birth 
- 1 control information available to 
, all who seek it.

! | Governor Connally named Frank 
j | M. Mayborn, Temple newspaper- 
I ! man, to the Texas State Historical 
! Survey Committee, succeeding the 

j  late W. R. Beaumier.

SENIOR CLASS
CAR WASH

WILL BE CONDUCTED AT THIS STA
TION ALL DAY SATURDAY, APRIL 30. 
JUST CALL AND LET ONE OF THIS 
YEAR'S SENIORS PICK UP YOUR CAR 
FOR A FIRST-CLASS WASH JOB.

Th is will be the final money-raising 
project put on by the Seniors for their trip  
May 12-14 to Colorado Springs.

Griffin’s Gulf Service
Dan Griffin, Prop.

Phone 853-2931 For Pick-Up & Delivery

Moore’s Ranch of this county 
recently purchased an Aberdeen- 
Angus bull from Herman Allen of 
Christoval.

Alton Roy Mitchell was released 
from active duty with the Air 
Force about 10 days ago. He was 
most recently stationed at San 
Antonio. He has been visiting 
here with his father, Jerome Mit
chell.
WT* Texas Almanacs at Success.

IF  YOU KNEW ALL THREE,
YOUR CHOICE WOULD BE

C R A W F O R D

MARTIN
FDR ATTORNEY GENERAL

H O L Y  M R S .  D I V I N E
3629 N. Chadbourne____________ San Angelo, Texas

First Tima In This Vicinity! No Appointment Necessary

Guarantees To Restore Your Lost Nature

A Touch of her hand will heal you. Holy Mrs. Divine has the 
God-Given Power to Heal by Prayer. Everyone is welcome at 
Holy Mrs. Divine’s Home. What you see with your eyes your 
heart will believe. Are you suffering? Are you sick? Do you 
need help? Do you have bad luck? Bring you problems.

ALL PRAYERS AND HEALING FREE BY DONATION
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY FROM 7:00 AM. TO 9:00 P.M.

3629 N. Chadbourne on Highway 87 North 
San Angelo, Texas Ph. 655-9746
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'Hofeby Club' Members REGULAR TRUCK LOADS N
Tour El Dorado Wool&rss

■ ELDORADO'S SOUTHWESTEOn Tuesday, April 19th, Eldo
rado was visited by the “Hobby 
Club” whose members are scatter
ed from Uvalde, to Del Rio, to 
Sanderson, and on many outlying 
ranches. They converged on the 
El Dorado Woolen Mills.

They admired the beautiful mat
erials and were greatly impressed 
by the beauty of fine workmanship 
of the blankets and rugs and all 
the products put out by the firm.

They were escorted through the 
building by Mr. Becknell, manager 
of the saddle blanket dept.

They also saw the machinery in 
operation and thought the factory 
most interesting.

Some of the ladies took advant
age of the opportunity to do some 
shopping while there.

Those in the group were Mrs. 
Fay Eastman of Sanderson, Mrs. 
Ruth Geaslin of Sanderson, Mrs. 
Andy White from the ranch near 
Pumpville, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Arledge from the ranch near 
Pumpville;

Mrs. Newman Billings from the 
ranch near Langtry, Mrs. Clayton 
Cox from the ranch near Langtry, 
Mrs. Larry Arledge and small 
daughter from Ozona.

Mrs. B. G. Maness and daugh
ter, Rosellen of Eldorado, joined 
the party as guests. Mrs. Maness 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Newman Billings.

Mrs. Pat Smith also joined the 
group, being a member of the 
club.

Other members had planned on 
being in the party, but at the 
last moment found it impossible 
to do so. They enjoyed a delight
ful luncheon at the Java Junction 
Cafe before returning to their res
pective homes. They thanked the 
personnel of the woolen mills and 
al lthe business people they met 
for their friendliness and cour
tesy.

ED TO
ICS COMPANY

10,000 Pieces Oklahoma White Ash Being Delivered To Eldorado Firm

L. B. Patterison Dies
Mr. L. B. Patterison, age 59 

years, died Sunday afternoon. Ap
ril 24th, in Glennville, Georgia.

He had been in bad health for 
several weeks.

He is survived by a son, L. B. 
Patterison Jr., and three grand
children.

One brother, “Shortie” Patteri
son, also survives. All mentioned 
are of Glennville, Ga.

Four step-sisters survive: Mrs. 
Claude Doyle, Eldorado, Texas; 
Mrs. R. H. Lindholm, George West, 
Texas; and Mrs. Rex Welty and 
Mrs. Minnie Coker, both of Kerr- 
ville; two step-brothers, Walter 
Yarbrough, San Antonio, Texas, 
and Mr. Myrl Yarbrough, Kansas 
City, Mo.

RECEIPT BOOKS- -Pocket
size, and large desk size, for sale 
at The Success.

This truck load of lumber which 
was delivered last week to Rusty 
Gibson’s Southwestern Fence Co., 
here in Eldorado, is only a part 
of the material this unusual firm 
uses up each month.

This load consists of 10,000 
pieces of white ash which came all 
the way from sawmills in Eastern 
Oklahoma, and it is not the first 
such load nor the last. Gibson has 
sometimes used as much as 30,000 
pieces in a month. Used principal
ly as fence stays, they take the 
place of cedar stays, and Gibson 
says they make the fence look 
more uniform—all being straight 
and hard wood.

These stays are about 2 inches 
square and about five feet in 
length, and are used in various 
other ways. Some are doweled and 
worked up for fancy yard fences; 
some are doweled and split for 
special purposes. Various kinds of 
wood-working machinery is a part 
of the equipment at Southwestern 
Fence Co., and sometimes a huge 
stack of ash shavings becomes a 
white elephant when a. big job is 
being processed. Gibson says the 
shavings are excellent for barbe
cue pits and gives it to those who 
will haul it away.

The plant this week is process
ing an order for 13,000 stays for 
right-of-way fencing on the new 
Interstate Highway in Sutton coun
ty. They also have a fencing con
tract for an extended F-M road in 
the Walter Pope and Capt. Thom
son area.

Gibson’s Southwestern Fence

Company has been in Eldorado i 
only five years, when he moved j 
here from Christoval. Before thati 
he followed oU field work.

Since his establishment in Eldo-1 
rado his field of operation has! 
extended to all neighboring coun- j 
ties and as far away as Del Rio. i

In addition to working with i 
wood, he has a complete set-up' 
for metal work. Ranch gates out; 
of welded pipe is but one of his \ 
specialties. Built and sprayed with 
aluminum paint, they are now to 
be seen throughout the county, and 
are rapidly taking the place of 
wooden gates.

Among Rusty’s employees is one 
man who works full time at weld
ing.

Sheep panels, cattle guards and 
all types of feeders are also in-1 or subsidy.

eluded in the company’s products, 
as well as custom-made special 
jobs. “If you can design it, we’ll 
make it,” seems to be the word at 
Southwestern.

Wool-tying tables are another 
item available, and of course the 
chain link fence is one of their 
bread-and-butter items. Last year 
his chain link fence with white 
aluminum panel was introduced in 
Eldorado and is now meeting with 
a great deal of popularity.

Altogether Southwestern Fence 
Company has established itself in 
Eldorado as a going concern by 
the initiative and management of 
its owner and—somewhat strange 
in this day and time—WITHOUT 
the assistance of government aid

ionny OhSenburg And
Miss Diane Cato Married

Miss Diane Cato and John Kirk 
(Jonny) Ohlenburg were married 
at 10:00 a.m. Saturday in Birch- 
man Avenue Baptist church in Fort 
Worth by the Rev. Jack Strickland.

Parents are Mr„ and Mrs. Lewis 
W. Cato of Fort Worth, A. L. Oh- 
ienburg of Odessa, and Mrs. Vic
toria Ohlenburg of San Angelo.

Honor attendants were Mrs. Wal
ton Fowler Jr. of Fort Worth and 
Eddy Ohlenburg of San Angelo, 
brother of the bridegroom.

The bride wore a blue suit with 
matching accessories.

Â  reception was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Iv. 
Franklin, 3563 West 6th, in Fort 
Worth.

The couple attend Texas Tech 
where he is a graduate student. 
They will live in Lubbock.

The bridegroom is a grandson of 
T. K. Jones of this county.

Attending the wedding from 
here were Mrs. Jack Jones and 
her family.

YOUR LOCAL

^■uil SeAmce RgmA
OFFERS YOU—

Checking Accounts 
Savings Accounts 

Agricultural Loans 
Commercial Loans 

Automobile Loans
Personal Loans 

Safety Deposit Boxes 
Bank-By-Mail

Bank Money Orders, and 
Many Other Everyday Services.

Come In And See Us Today

Eldorado, Texas

5̂1

COUNTY AGENT’S 
COLUMN
if f  Q cxAud*

Schleicher County Agricultural A gent
- j

Who Owns My Bank?
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

"\ DO!"
Borrowers of the Texas PCA own their own loan company. 
That’s the reason the interest costs are low. He is assured of 
courteous and interested consideration because he can say: 

“WE GET OUR MONEY FROM OUR OWN ‘OUTFIT’!”

Texas Production Credit Association
1 1 6  S. O A K E S
J. R. Canning, Pres.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. 

Burney Ligon, Dir.
Phil H. Lane, Mgr.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
E. D. Webster, Dir. 
Aubrey Delong, Dir.
Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

The Rolling Plains cotton area of 
which this county is a part has ex
treme climatic variations, particu
larly rainfall which normally is the 
limiting factor in dry land cotton 
production. Written by the Texas 
Extension Service and commented 
upon to producers by Mr. Fred 
Elliott, cotton specialist, April 15. 
As to uniform planting dates, tem
perature, seed to be planted and 
germination, disease, insect con
trol and other factors affecting 
product’on is based upon facts 
gathered for 30 years.

Many factors influence the date 
that cotton can be planted. These 
facts remain—highest emergence 
May 10-20, yields are highest, qua
lity of cotton highest and cost rec
ords the lowest. After June 1 
shortens an already short season 
and lowers yields. Copies available 
at the county agent’s office.

%
The huge national debt that our 

younger generation will inherit 
should keep them from one indul
gence, ancestor worship.

# * *
Don’t ruin your lawn by mowing 

it too close. Mowing too close or 
“ scalping,” encourages a thinning 
of the turf and shallow rooting. 
This lowers the resistance of your 
lawn to drouth and diseases. It 
also makes it easier for weeds to 
invade and take over the lawn.

Mowing too close allows the 
soil to dry out and literally bake— 
this causes heat damage to grass 
during the summer.

Mowing too hgih can cause many 
of the same problems. For best 
results, Bermudagrass should be 
mowed at a height of 1 to IV2 
inches.

St. Augustine, buffalo, zoysia, 
bluegrass and ryegrass should be 
mowed to iy2 to 2 inches. The 
grass should be mowed often 
enough that not more than 1 inch 
of the leaf tip is removed at any 
one clipping.

Many home owners want a dense 
mat of turf on their lawn, but the 
buildup of stems and leaves or 
“thatch” can lead to trouble. This 
is especially true with St. Augus
tine and Bermuda. Mowing these 
grasses too high for long periods 
causes a thatch buildup. The thatch 
acts as insulation and new roots 
must penetrate it to get into the 
soil. The thatch increases the dis
ease hazard, too.

Proper mowing requires a sharp, 
well-adjusted lawn mower. The 
mower should be sharp enough to 
cut the tips of leaves and not 
bruise or crush them. Most mow
ers can be adjusted to the correct 
height.

Pay close atention to your mow

ing practices and you’lll be re
warded with a more attractive 
lawn.

❖  ❖  ❖
Money still talks, but you have 

to increase the volume if you want 
to get the message through.

* * *

Research shows liquid fertilizers 
compared to solid, dry fertilizers 
give comparable results when the 
same rates of plant nutrients are 
used. Some farmers are eyeing 
liquid fertilizers this spring—but 
many have questions about their 
use.

Liquid fertilizers can be applied 
as individual materials or as mix
tures of one or more of the plant 
nutrients. Most liquid, mixed fert
ilizers contain two primary ele
ments—nitrogen and phosphorus; 
some may also contain potassium.

Producers should keep in mind 
that it requires the same number 
of pounds of nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potassium from liquid sources 
to produce a given yield, as re
quired from dry fertilizer.

Where conditions permit, liquid 
fertilizer should be applied in 
bands below the surface in the 
same manner as dry fertilizer.

Some advantages of liquid fert
ilizer are: Ease of handling. Liq
uid fertilizers can be handled by 
mechanical methods (gravity, 
pump or air pressure) to avoid 
lifting and carrying of fertilizer 
bags. With proper equipment, 
liquid fertilizers can be applied 
very accurately and combine eas
ily with many herbicides, fumi
gants and insecticides.

Disadvantages of liquids are that 
they require special application 
equipment and storage facilities; 
and some nitrogen solutions must 
be handled under pressure. Also, 
with variations in temperature 
there is some chance the dissolved 
solids may “salt out” resulting in 
clogging of storage facilities and 
application equipment.

Most agronomists agree the use 
of liquid fertilizer Mull continue to 
increase, but any advantage they 
enjoy lies in convenience and ease 
of handling and not in any special 
agronomic value.

* * *
There’s one good thing about 

people who ignore you—they don’t 
give you any bad advice.

Moore’s Ranch of this county 
recently sold an Aberdeen-Angus 
bull to Edgar Litzmann of Colum
bus, Texas.

W. A. Edmiston has reported 
the sale of one registered horned 
Hereford bull to C. R. Thomas of 
Mason, Texas.

Woman's Club Holds 
Family Might, Dinner

The Eldorado Woman’s Club 
held a family night dinner party 
at the Memorial Building, last 
Tuesday night, April 19.

The social committee, Mrs. Jess 
Blaylock, Mrs. C. N. Clark and 
Mrs. L. L. Watson, were in charge 
of arrangements, carrying out a 
Parisian theme. Shannon Harber 
assisted by Mike Nelson presented 
students from the physical educa
tion classes in high school who 
performed while the guests ate at 
the simulated sidewalk cafe tables 
under an Eiffel tower. Can-can 
dancers, soloists, and ballet kept 
the 65 persons attending enter
tained throughout the evening.

Mrs. Arch Mittel, Woman’s Club 
president, welcomed the guests 
and members.

Word Received From 
Former Local Teacher

According to word received by 
friends here, Gordon Sansom has 
been appointed supervising princi
pal of the three grade schools in 
Pittsville, Illinois.

Mr. Sansom was a member of 
the Eldorado school faculty, about 
five years ago. Sansam holds a BA 
degree from Baylor University and 
a Master of Science in education 
from Western Illinois U. He has 
completed one-half year’s addi
tional graduate work at Western 
toward the six-year administrative 
certificate for elementary school 
principals.

School Menus

Monday, May 2: Pork chops, 
candied yams, English peas, Wal
dorf salad, buttered rolls, milk, 
canned fruit.

Tuesday, May 3: Roast & gravy, 
buttered rice, mixed greens, but
tered rolls, milk, carrot & pine
apple & apple salad, chocolate 
cake, white icing.

Wed., May 4: Wieners with 
cheese, pinto beans, potato salad, 
carrot & pineapple jello salad, 
buttered rolls, milk, ice cream.

Thursday, May 5: Chicken fried 
steak and gravy, creamed potatoes, 
stewed tomatoes with okra, whole 
kernal corn, buttered roils, milk, 
pudding.

Friday, May 6: Tuna sandwiches, 
turkey sandwiches, pimento cheese 
sandwiches, fritoes, English pea 
salad, milk, fresh fruit cup, cook
ies.

Thank You
*  *  ★  SENATOR *  *  *

HARDEMAN

i,H ow  could there be a 
yf"more appropriate gift?

The
MOTHER’S RING®

Twin bands of 14K 
gold symbolize Mother 
and Father —  joined 
by lustrous synthetic 
stones of the month, 
one for each child in 
the family.
S h e ’ l l  c h e r is h  th e  
Mother’s Ring forever 
because she’ll know 
you could give her 
nothing more individ
u al, m ore p erson al, 
more significant.

T H E R E  IS O N L Y  
O N E  “ M O T H E R ’ S 
RING” . IT IS so dis
tinctive, so unique, that 
it has been awarded 
U.S. Patent #186,183. 
Ask for it by name, 
confirm it by its iden
tifying tag.

Prices start at $25.00 with
one stone; $5.00 for each 
additional stone. Idea! for 
Mother's Day.

JOHN S liG LER
Jeweler

a .£ W T T ~ ^  ZZTZFZJY/^

TUN NELL
R A IL R O A D  C O M M IS S IO N E RPd. PrU. AdV-

S E N A T O R  HARDEMAN, as 
S e n a t e  Finance Committee 
Chairman, exerts strong influ
ence on the direction of appro
priation measures. While safe
guarding our tax dollars, he has 
always insured that West Texas 
receives its fair share. His pro
gram has always been one of 
progress for this area. As your 
State Senator, DORSEY HAR
DEMAN will continue working 
tirelessly for you. He gets things 
done.

This ad paid for in the public 
Interest by Friends.

P d . P o l . A d v .

W A G G O N E Rc mm

P R O V E N
L E A D E R S H I P

Legislator:
5 term s;
Speaker o f 
House, 2 term s:
Led legislative 
e ffo rt fo r  
im proved care 
fo r  m enta lly and 
physically ill; 
worked to  gain 
•improved education 
a t all levels; 
led way to  be tte r 
care fo r  
Senior Citizens, 
adu lt blind, and 
homeless children.
TW IC E ELECTED  
A TT O R N E Y  G EN ER A L
by the largest total vote in Texas history

WAGGONER
G A R B

FOR U.S. SENATE 
MAY 7TH DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

(Pd. for by Carr for Senate 
Comm., Tommie Butler, Chmn.)

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE 
AND INTEGRITY MAY7!

CRAWFORD
MARTIN
mU  ATTDBHEY GENERAL
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are in the

ADVERTISING  SUPER MARKET

EEnora s a y s . . .
New Shipment of 
Bedding Plants, Just 
Arrived For Your 
Spring-Time Planting . . 

TOMATOES, PEPPERS, 
VEGETABLES,
FLOWERS
ETC.

LOVE'S FLOWERS
Ph. 853-2700 Eldorado, Tex.f

| Community Calendar |
V._____________________ _______ /

April 28, Thursday. “Petticoat 
Preakness” track meet of 4th, 5th; 
and 6th grade girls.

April 28, Thursday. Drivers Li
cense patrolman here.

May 2, Monday. Elementary cho
ral program.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom furnished i May 3, Tuesday. Deadline for 
j house. See or call Mrs. Marvin Me-j absentee voting in First Democra- 
j Donald, ph. 2507. 1* j tic Primary.
i -------------- —--------- ----------------*— - j May 4, Wednesday. Lions club
I BABY CAR SEAT, good condition. \ meets 12:15, Memorial Building.
| Also have child’s training chair; j May 5 Thursday. American 
two chaise lounge yard chairs with I Legion meeting.

May 6, Friday. Sixth graders’

TWO HOUSES for rent. One small 
nicely furnished, Vz block school, j 
One unfurnished clean, 3-bedroom I 
near school. See Mrs. Jack Elder.;

(Ap28 My5*) I

new covers. See at Success office.

For your Repairs on 
TV’s RADIOS

WASHERS
SMALL APPLIANCES 

AND
REFRIGERATORS

Phone 853-2810
call

BOYER ELECTRIC

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE 
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

CHARGE TICKETS, special! trip to San Angeio. 
for service stations; 8 for $1 or j Ĵay Up Saturday. First Demo-
$11 carton. —The Success office. I cra!:lc ^n ™aryi r\ a Z____________ ________________ __ May 9, Monday. O.E.S. meets.
IT’S inexpensive to clean rugs and : ^ ay Tuesday. Presbyterians 
upholstery with Blue Lustre. Rent j breakfast honoring Seniors, 
electric shampooer $1. Foxworth- j ^ ay Thursday. Masonic
Galbraith
Texas.

Lumber Co., Eldorado. ]

Bargains In
Previously-Owned Cars

‘63 Lark 2-door_____________________ _$795
‘60 Ford 4-door Wagon, Extra Clean____ $645
‘60 Chevrolet, 4-door V8_______________$545
‘58 Pontiac 4-door, Good Car___________ $325
‘59 Chevrolet 2-door__________________ $445

James Williams Car Market
Phone 853-2611 Eldorado, Texas

In Those Days
Compiled From Success Files

Lodge meeting.
May 12-15. Senior class takes j

_________________________________ jtrip to Colorado Springs. j
DO PEOPLE read these small ads i May 13, Friday. Social Security j 
in the Success? You just did. j representative at Court House, 1:00

~ | to 2:30 p.m.
May 21, Saturday. Charter night 

of Eldorado Eastside Lions club.
May 22, Sunday. Baccalaureate.
May 24, Tuesday. Graduation 

exercises for E.H.S. Senior class
May 29-30, . ___  ,

' librarian for the library; it was
were announced as honor grads of J dune 26-July 2. Boy Scout troop j under t*16 P Ria|, trol
the ‘65 Senior class ’ to spend week at Camp Fawcett j was always helpful and tried to

Mary Humphrey was named a s  j “ ear Barksdale. |lind whatever you were in need
local nominee in the queen’s con-! '  j
test to be held at the Alley Oop j m a n  OR WOMAN wanted to sup-1 the pot plants she had

ONE YEAR AGO
April 29, 1965—Marilyn Wilson,.

Paula Mace, and Bedford Cain 1day- Parachute iumP meet here

M sss Tom Pearl Smith
The Eldorado Public Library 

I wishes to pay a special tribute to 
Sunday and Mon-1 Miss Tom- she was the first Paid

income to maintain last year’s 
standard of living.

Every Texan, young and old, has 
been touched by and penalized by 
inflation. And, it’s high time that 

j inflation was brought under con-

OUR
DRY CLEANING 

DEPARTMENT
is now in FULL SWING

Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.
M O T H P R O O FIN G  A V A ILA B LE

YATES CLEANERS
Doug Yates Ph. 853-2900

Motor Time-Ups
All Makes

GENERATOR and STARTER 
REPAIRS

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE 
WORK

All Work Guaranteed

Lowe's Repair Shop
Gilbert Lowe

DAY OR NIGHT 
SERVICE

RATLSFF-KERBOW 
FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado — 853-2636 
I f  No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora— 21871

of, if the library had anything on 
the subject. Many will remember

n/rOTT q+v. s------- —  ................. ..........— —x- j the pot plants she had which
U i  c ply Rawlei§h Products to consum- added so much to the attractive-

R ,y .D d 0n,’ P*t. ? ? der®’ .S,JP  ers in Schleicher County or Men- ] neSs of the library. She served 
Lrimn i ard c o u n t y .  Good time to start, j from 1938 through 1940.

No capital required. See W. T. 
Drgac, Mereta Route, San Angelo, 
or write for interview: Rawleigh, 
TX C 1540 815, Memphis, Tenn.

THANK YOU

for the prayers, cards, and kind
ness you have shown me during 
the time I was in the Sonora hospi-

Mrs. Don Robinson

Large Stock of

FIRESTONE
BATTERIES
for all makes 

of American and 
most foreign cars.

QUICK SERVICE on orders for 
rubber stamps. Dating stamps and 
stamp pads in stock. The Success.

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead— Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher county $3.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere--------------- $4.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
if admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
hanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
natters not news will be charged for at 
he regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

2-yr. 6 volt 
Batteries_

2-yr. 12 volt 
Batteries__

14.95
E X C H A N G E

E X C H A N G E

Firestone
and Goodyear Tires

Henderson and Ronnie 
were the 440-relay team going to * 
the state meet in Austin.

The Eastside Baptist church con
gregation voted to sell their build
ing, which was subsequently pur
chased by the Assembly of God 
group.

FIVE YEARS AGO
April 27, 1961—Honor grads of 

the Eldorado High School class of 
‘61 were announced. Ruth Parker j J°hns Hospital, and since
and Sammye Mayo were valedic- my return home, 
torian and salutatorian and Carl!
Parker was high boy.

Mrs. A. H. Green died at the j 
age of 88 and her funeral was held ! 
here. f

The Eagle Drive-In Theatre had' 
a 7-night showing of “The Alamo” 
coming up.

Leaving to attend the Explorer 
Scout Olympics at Lackland Air 
Base near San Antonio were Jim 
Runge, Joe Charles Christian, Buz 
McCormick, David Childers, David 
Meador, Jerry Edmiston, Kenneth 
Van Dusen and Henry Roach.

Mikel Jurecek was named to 
attend the American Legion Boys 
State in Austin, coming up in June.

12 YEARS AGO
April 29, 1954—The Rev. James 

Spencer was coming from Houston 
to be new pastor of the First Pres
byterian church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ludwig, T.
E. Holcomb, Mrs. J. D. Meador,
Mrs. O. B. Bradshaw, and Mrs.
Palmer West accompanied the 
local school band to San Antonio 
where they marched in the Fiesta 
Flambeau parade.

The Eldorado Woman’s club 
met with Mrs. Robert Milligan.

John Ben Shepperd announced|
I for re-election as Attorney Gene
ral of Texas.

L. V. Newport was chairman of 
a Farrow finance campaign being 
launched in the Methodist church.

35 YEARS AGO
May 1, 1931------Roy E. Aldwell

succeeded his father as president 
of the First National Bank in Son
ora, and George H. Neill was 
named cashier.

A committee consisting of Mrs.
A. T. Wright, Mrs. Dave DeLong, 
and Mrs. J. D. McWhorter were 
collecting eggs to be sent to the 
Methodist Orphans Home at Waco.

Evans Motor Co. was advertising 
new tires $4.39 ito $6.98.

Nellie Mather left Sunday for 
New York to visit her brother,
Tom Mather.

High School news: The Spanish 
II class had a banquet, and those 
present included Bill Currie, Mor
ris Bricker, Bernice Bricker, Bud
dy Henderson, Grace Ratliff, Lu- 
cile Oglesby, Karl Kerr, Joe H.
Moore, Albert McGinty, Marjorie 
Thornton, Cora Sauer, Hollis Mc
Cormick, and Miss Dena Mayers, 
teacher, and Miss Luciie McWhor
ter.

Hop Ashmore and family visited 
Mr. Ashmore’s parents near Santa 
Anna last week. Hop said they had 
a good small grain crop down 
there but were needing rain while 
he was there. j

Mrs, Van McCormick was hos- [ 
tess to a meeting of the Eldorado j 
Bridge Club. Mrs. H. T. Finley j 
won high club, Mrs. Seth Ramsey j 
high guest, and Mrs. Miller high I 
cut.

First Grade honor roll: John 
Burrus, Fred Butler, James A. J 
Griffin, Joe Luckett, Wilson Page,
Dwight Wiedenmann, Billy Wilton,
Clarence Harlow, Mary Hoover,
Katherine Moore, Jocelyn Pruitt,
Mary Jo Rape, and Betty Puckett.

Although she had not been too 
active in the community in recent 
years, she will be missed. —Ruth 
Baker.

r
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion________________ 3c word
Additional Insertions--------------- 2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

SHOW GOATS FOR SALE. Two 
good Angora billies and three nan
nies. Not registered, but are out 
of the registered herd of Mr. Bry
an Hunt of Sonora. —David Nixon, 
phone 853-2996. 1*

LUM DAVIS 
STATION

CARD OF THANKS
May Cod bless each and every

one who was so nice to me while 
I was in the hospital. For the nice \ billion a year 
visits, cards, gifts, letters, and 
flowers, I am thanking you.

Mrs. Ralph Waldron *

IF  YOU KNEW ALL THREE, 
YOUR CHOICE WOULD BE

C R A W F O R D

M A R T IN
FDR ATTORNEY GENERAL

CARD OF THANKS

i We wish to express our thanks 
to our friends for their cards, flo
wers, calls and all acts of kindness 
to us while Fred was taking treat
ments in Christoval. May God 
bless each of you.

Oneita and Fred Smith *

General Welding
OF ALL KINDS:

FARM AND INDUSTRIAL
We do all kind of Repairs on 
Stock Trailers and Horse 
Trailers. Trailers built to 
order.
Bulldog Hitches and Jacks

Eldorado Welding
Shop

Earl Dean Clark —  Phone 853-2603

FOR SALE: John Deere Model B 
tractor and planter and cultivator. 
Also 1955 Ford V-8 pick-up. One 
wheel-type side-delivery rake. Call 
or see Farris Nixon, phone 2996. 
Tractor mechanic work wanted.

(Ap 21-28*)

Senator Tower's
REPORT TO WEEKLY PAPERS

NEW 1966

GMC Pickups
With all standard 

equipment including 
heater and defroster.

Smith Motors
PONTIAC — BUICK —  GMC

! 2-4761 Sonora, Texas!

ELDORADO LODGE

w
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

REMINGTON

AMMUNITION
22 Shorts---------------------------59c Box
22 Long Rifle, HP_____79c Box
SP 12-12 Ga. 7Vz_____$2.99 Box
SP 20-20 Ga. 7Vt_____$2.57 Box

Foxworth-Galbraifh 
Lumber Company

Eldorado, Texas

Cost-Of-Living Increase
It has been my privilege to visit 

several communities throughout 
our state in recent weeks. Most of 
the Texans with whom I visited 
told me something that costs them
more than it used to------or more
than they think it ought to—hair
cuts, bacon, clothing, shoes, taxes, 
insurance, television repairs, news
papers, college costs, medical ser- 

i vices, interest . . even eggs, 
i Now, some federal bureaucrats 
[ have characterized this develop- 
| ment as only “crawling” inflation, 
j By any name it is genuine infla- 
! tion—and some people are talk
ing apprehensively about runaway 
inflation.

Evidences of this inflation are 
manifold.

The February cost-of-living in
crease was the greatest in 15 years. 
Today’s dollar is worth only 75 
cents compared to the 1950 dollar 
and only 44 cents compared to the 
1940 dollar. It’s the cheapest dol
lar in our nation’s history.

Just a year ago the average 
American family of four told the 
Gallup Poll it needed a minimum 
of $81 to make ends meet. This 
year it needs $99, according to 
the same poll. That means the 
average family feels it needs this 
year more than $900 in additional

The lesson of history is that 
every major, modern inflation has 
been aggravated by excessive gov
ernment spending. It is a matter 
of grave concern to me that con
tinual federal fiscal irresponsibil
ity has operated to drive the cost 
of living ever upward.

Unrestrained federal spending 
on non-defense programs is a 
principal cause of our inflation. 
This inflation has been spurred by 
unwise governmental policies—a 
sort of debt-propelled “ destructive 
federalism.” The policies have 
substituted compulsion for free
dom and have thrown the market 
place out of kilter by attempting 
to substitute for it a federally- 
planned economy.

Yet, the plain fact is that the 
federal government, even in the 
face of war and inflation, is not 
reducing its domestic spending nor 
placing responsible priorities on its 
spending. For instance, from Jan
uary 1965 to January 1966 some 
91,000 workers were added to the 
federal payroll. Federal payroll 
costs now are in excess of $1 Bil
lion a month. That’s nearly $22 

which taxpayers 
must provide. Our national debt 
now stands at $324 billion as the 
government continues its policy of 
“going now and paying later.” 
That debt penalizes Americans 
—every minute—$22,000 in inter
est costs.

But, rather than cut spending 
the government is now indicating 
that it may seek to alleviate its 
own insolvency by once again tap
ping the pocketbooks of its still 
solvent citizens.

In short, it suggests that it fight 
inflation by imposing an income- 
tax hike, atop already increased 
Social Security taxes and already 
accelerated tax withholding.

Amazing as it sounds, the fede
ral government suggests that it 
fight the rising cost of living by 
raising the cost of living!

The theory behind this novel 
idea is that there is too much mo
ney in the economy causing too 
much demand and’pushing up wag
es and prices. Take some of this 
money from Americans—reasons 
the government—and they won’t 
have as much to spend in creating 
inflation.

Unfortunately, the excess money 
supply did not come from indivi
duals or housewives in the first 
place, but the government.

A tax increase might be benefi
cial if the federal government 
would pledge to take the money 
out of the economy and use it to 
help pay off the federal debt. But 
this apparently is not part of the 
plan. The government plans to 
plow back into spending the mo
ney it takes in higher taxes.

Thus, an income-tax increase 
without controlled federal spend
ing would merely shift spending 
from individuals to government. It 
would increase each citizen’s cost 
of living. It could accelerate, ra
ther than slow, the inflationary 
spiral.

We need less of these unsuccess
ful “new economics” and more 
old fashioned American economy. 
The federal government must rec
ognize that its spending is the 
biggest single item in the Ameri
can economy and correct its own 
shortcomings before imposing new 
penalties on everyone else.

I hope Congress will take dis
tinct steps in coming months to 
reverse the cost-of-living increase 
and to restore reason to federal 
financing. That certainly will be 
my goal.

r

Garage
Repair Orders 

in stock 
a t

Success Office

YOUR CAR

Air C@ndl?ioiiiiig
SYSTEM

Is An Expansive Accessory

Let Us Check It Early

T O  IP Li F F E
GAS & ELECTRIC SERVICE 

Phone 853-2355

FOR SEAMLESS Concrete Tanks 
and water troughs or reline old 
tanks, write Sam Morgan & Son, 
London, Texas, or call 446-2024, 
Junction, Texas. (June*)

Mr. Farm er- 
Mr. Rancher:

Too many short-term debts 
can cripple your total credit 
program, tie up operating 
capital and cause you to 
miss opportunities that re
quire immediate funds. For 
these reasons, it can pay 
you to consolidate your 
short-term obligations with 
a long-term, low cost Land 
Bank loan on your farm or 
on your ranch,

A. E. Prugel, Manager

Federal
Land Bank Assn.

Sonora, Texas

| Political I
Announcements

v___________________________ ___ /
County O ffices-------------------$25.00
Commissioners ___________ $15.00
Justice of the Peace, Prct. 1 $15.00 
State and Congressional — $25.00 
Federal O ffices-----------------$25.00

Note: The above prices include 
one (1) write-up of not exceeding 
250 words; additional wording will 
be charged for at regular reader 
advertising rate (3c a word). The 
price does not include subscription 
to this publication. No refund to 
candidates withdrawing.

The Eldorado Success is author
ized to announce the following 
names of candidates for office, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
Primary May 7, 1966:

For State Senator 
25th Senatorial District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

W. E. (Pete) SNELSON

For State Representative 
65th Legislative District:

HILARY DORAN

ALBERT SMITH

For County Judge:

Ro b e r t  l . M cW h o r t e r

TOM RATLIFF 

THOMAS BAKER 

JOE A. WAGLEY  

TOM DEMPSEY

For County and District Clerk:

J. P. ENOCHS 
(For Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:

A. G. (Mack) McCORMACK 
(For Re-Election)

4*

* 1

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:

GEORGE HUMPHREY

L. E. (Gene) McCALLA 
(For Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 3: 

JOE M. CHRISTIAN 

ROBERT H. MARTIN

For Commissioner, Precinct 4: 

S. D. HARPER, Jr. 

LAWRENCE DANNHEIM  

JOHNNY MAYO 

W. F. EDMISTON

A s

For Justice Of The Peace 
Justice Precinct No. 1:

B. L. BLAKEWAY 
(For Re-Election)

JACK HALBERT, Jr.
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Operation S p ile*

The Schleicher County Chamber 
of Commerce is joining with the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
in promoting a clean-up campaign 
over the area entitled “Operation 
Sparkle.” All cities and towns are 
being urged to clean up between 
now and the year 1968, when a 
number of out-of-state people are 
expected in Texas. They will be 
passing through on their way to 
the Olympics in Mexico City, they 
will be going to San Antonio for 
the Hemis-Fair, and they will be 
attending the Lions International 
convention in Dallas.

A local committee has been set 
up with Bud Davidson as chairman 
and Kenneth Vaughan as publicity 
chairman, to promote Operation 
Sparkle on a local basis.

Vaughan cited the following 
phases of beautification that have 
been done, or are in the process:

1. Some women and Girl Scouts 
have cleaned the weeds from the 
courthouse parking lot.

2. Dead trees have been remov
ed from vacant lots.

3. Several local people have out
standingly beautiful lawns, among 
these are Thomas Baker and Arch 
Crosby.

4. The Woman’s club and P-TA 
have placed trash cans in the down 
town area and at the school.

5. Posters will be made for a { 
clean-up campaign, for the Month 
of May. »

6. Several old buldings have 
been removed from South Main 
street in recent weeks.

Meador Submits More 
On The 'Name7 Business

Additional data on the name bus
iness is submitted by Ed Meador 
who has done some investigating 
and comes up with the following:

“Investigation at the city office 
reveals that there really is no 
“Eldorado” after all.

“The city charter, adopted on 
March 2, 1926, signed by then 
Mayor C. A. Spencer, and Aider- 
men A. A. Bush, A. T. Wright and j 
T. K. Jones, officially lists the j 
name of the City as ‘The Town of 
Eldorado’.

“So it might be well to get the 
matter straightened out, once and 
for all. It is unlikely that people 
would want to write four words 
instead of two.

“The use of the two word spell
ing of El Dorado is becoming quite 
popular.

“Twenty local businessmen join
ed together in developing the new 
apartment project in the northwest 
part of the city in an effort to pro
vide the community with additional 
housing. The name of the project 
is ‘El Dorado Apartments’. The 
new golfing facilities near the mu
nicipal airport will be supervised 
under the auspices of the El Do- j 
rado Golf Association.” ,

D.A.R. Met Last Week 
In Ozena A t Dyer Home

The El Dora odChapter, DAR, 
met last Thursday in Ozona in the 
home of Mrs. E. L. Dyer.

Mrs. Luke Thompson Sr., the 
regent, presided.

Mrs. V. G. Tisdale was the chap
lain for the day. The first chapter 
of Psalms was read, and the pray
er, “Thanks for the Little Joys of 
Every-day Life” was read by Mrs. 
Tisdale. The National Anthem was 
sung and the Pledge of Allegiance 
to the Flag of the United States 
was given.

The President General’s letter 
was read by the regent.

Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr., in charge 
of the program, presented the 
speaker, Mrs. Alvin Harrell. A very 
interesting outline on the restora
tion of Fort Lancaster was given.

The hostesses, Mmes. E. L. Dyer, 
Eldred Roach, Stephen Perner, L. 
B. Cox, Jr., Fred Chandler and J. 
A. Fussell served delicious refresh
ments from the dining table which 
had a lovely old cloth that had 
been given to Mrs. Dyer by a 
friend who had gotten the cloth in 
one of the Southern states. —Rep.

Literary {©nfestants 
I§p Lubbock Meet

At the Regional Meet held in 
Lubbock last Saturday, Eldorado 
participants ranked high in Slide 
Rule, Number Sense, Shorthand, 
and Persuasive Speaking. Contest
ants from Eldorado were compet
ing against others from Class A 
schools in this region. In events 
such as Slide Rule, Number Sense 
and Shorthand, the first and sec
ond place winners go on to State 
competition. In speaking events, 
only the first-place winner goes 
to state. There were from 8 to 16 
participants in each of these con
tests, all of whom were tops in 
their districts.

Scott McGregor, who placed sec
ond in Slide Rule, will enter the 
State Meet in Austin the first 
week-end in May. This will be 
Scott’s second visit to State, plac
ing fourth last year. Because of 
these trips to state, Scott is eli
gible for a number of scholarships 
from various universities and in
dustries. Representatives of these 
will be at the State Meet surveying 
prospective recipients of the scho
larships.

Mickey Pennington and Karen 
Griffin both missed out on a ticket 
to State by only one place, since 
Mickey placed second in Persua
sive Speaking, and Karen third in 
Shorthand. Martha Sue Page and 
Larry McGinnes placed fourth in 
Slide Rule and Number Sense, res
pectively, while freshman Kathy 
Robinson placed fifth in Num
ber Sense, this being her first trip 
to Regional.

Everyone gained valuable exper
ience to be used (along with lots 
of determination) in District, Reg
ional, and perhaps even State com
petition next year. —Martha Sue 
Page, sec., Science Club.

T© Attend State Meeting 
Of Future Homemakers

Judy Ann Davidson and Shane 
Henderson, members of the Eldo
rado Future Homemakers of Amer
ica, will attend the State Meeting 
of the Texas Association, Future 
Homemakers of America, in San 
Antonio, April 29-30, according to 
Jane Cain, president of the chap
ter. The meeting theme for dele
gates from the 1,406 FHA chap
ters throughout the state will be j 
“ Citizenship — Youth’s Greatest 
Challenge.”
,Judy Davidson has been selected j 
by chapter members as voting del- J 
egate to the State meting. Shane j 
Henderson is alternate.

Outstanding visitor will be Nat- j 
ional Adviser, Miss Mildred Reel! 
of Washington, D. C., who will j 
bring greetings. Main speaker for \ 
the opening sesion Friday will be 
Dr. Carl S. Winters, lecturer, 
speaker, and entertainer. He will 
address the 5,000 delegates on the 
meeting theme. A program of FH- 
A talent emphasizing Texas’ heri
tage will be conducted Friday 
night. The closing session on Sat
urday morning will be given over 
to business and installation of 
officers.

During the meeting, the State 
Nominating Committee will name 
the 10 State officers from the nom
inees elected by members in the 
10 areas of the state. Delegates to 
the National FHA Convention in 
Chicago in July also will be desig
nated; as will be singers in Nat
ional Chorus and nominee for Nat
ional pianist.

Nearly 500 members from the 
60.473 membership of the Texas 
Association will receive the State’s 
highest award, the State Home
maker Degree of Achievement. 
Delegates will confer honorary j 
memberships on 40 adults who 
have contributed in an outstanding 
way to the accomplishments of the 
organization.

Registration headquarters will 
be the Gunter hotel. Meetings will 
be held at Municipal Auditorium. 
Reservations for local groups have 
been made at the Wayfarer Motel. 
Miss Dana Owens, Vocational 
Homemaking Teacher, will ac-, 
company FHA members to the J 
meeting.

Miss Pat Rogers Named 
President Of T.S.A.C.

Miss Pat Rogers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Rogers, has been 
elected to serve as president of 
the Texas Student Associational 
Council of Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene for another year.

Miss Rogers will be a Senior at 
the university next year.

Royal Service Program
Twenty-two members of the 

Womans Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist Church met Monday 
afternoon at the church for the 
general business meeting and a 
Royal Service program.

Mrs. Rogers led the program 
which was on new foreign mission 
fields. Mrs. D. Williams Jr., brot 
the devotional. Others on the pro
gram were: Mrs. Richard Cheat
ham, Mrs. T. P. Robinson Jr., Mary 
Bruton, Mrs. E. W. Brooks and 
Mrs. W. N. Ramsey.

Mrs. Jack Bell presided over the 
business meeting. Mrs. Billy Sin
gleton’s resignation as youth lead
er was accepted as she has moved 
to Rankin. Mrs. Bell issued a call 
for helpers in the Sunbeams and 
Girl Auxiliary organizations. Dis
cussion on painting the kitchen 
cabinets and providing other kit
chen needs were held.

The Griffin circle was hostess 
and served refreshments after the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Van Dusen 
visited their children, Billy Van 
Dusen and David Lawrence and 
families at Odessa Monday

National Library Week 
Program Held Friday

Mr. Ratliff stressed the Thought 
of Library Excellence Is Today’s 
Necessity in his report from the 
Governor’s Conference on Librar
ies, in the program held Friday. 
Twenty-eight counties in Texas 
have no library service. There are 
50 cities of Texas that have public 
libraries open less than one full 
day per week.

Mrs. Jackson brought the thought 
that always any improvement in 
libraries comes back to the local 
level. Interest the community and 
get the people behind the pro
gram and you can expect an im
provement.

Mrs. Coupe stressed that the lib
rary friends study the Texas Lib
rary Law and become familiar with 
it and see how it can be of bene
fit.

We had more visitors through 
the week than we have ever had 
for National Library Week. We 
had 118 people to register during 
the week.

Those who missed hearing Mr. 
Ratliff and Mrs. Jackson lost some 
interestixig facts on the libraries 
of Texas. We found out that our 
library is certainly not at the bot
tom level, but there is much room 
for improvement.

We are glad that we had four 
men present for our program. A 
social hour followed the program.

Mrs. Miller brought her first j 
graders to visit us on Tuesday,! 
April 19. Mrs. Nimitz brought her , 
first graders to visit on Wednes-I 
day, April 20. —Ruth Baker, lib- j 
rarian. I

Woman's Club Members 
Hear Book Review

The Eldorado Woman’s club and 
guests heard Mrs. Lewis B. Wade 
of Georgetown review the autobio
graphy of “General Tom Green” 
by Dr. Odie Faulk.

The meeting was held in the 
ballroom of the Memorial building. 
Mrs. Arch Mittel, club president, 
presided over the business meet
ing. It was decided to hold meet
ings on the 4th Tuesday of each I 
month from September throughf 
May. |

Mrs. Bascom Hartgraves intro- j 
duced the speaker who was well 
known to most of those present as 
the former Mrs. Carl Stevens.

The hostesses, Mrs. L. L. Watson 
and Mrs. Vernon Rogers, served 
refreshments of punch, cookies, 
sandwiches and nuts from a tea 
table covered with a cut work linen 
cloth and centered with an arran
gement of pink roses, the club 
flower.

Guests were Judge and Mrs. W. 
R. Bearce, Walter N. Ramsey, Mrs. 
Ruth Williams, Mrs. K. H. Rich
ardson, Mrs. Fred Watson, Mrs. 
Gene Otis of Kilgore and Mrs. 
Glen D. Chapman of Ilulldale. Fif
teen members were present.

The club will hold installation 
of officers at a luncheon at the 
West Texas Cafe on May 29.

Mrs. William H. Harrison Jr. and 
cbTdren are visiting Mrs. Harris
on’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Mittel for two weeks, while her 
husband, Lt. Harrison, is serving 
a tour of duty with the reserves 
at Ellington A.F.B., near Houston.

Gas and Oil 
CHARGE TICKETS

Stock Forms 
made especially for 

Filling Sations
8 PADS F O R _______ $1.00
Case of 100 f o r ------- $10.50

Success Office
Also all-purpose charge 

tickets at 10c pad.

Perforated 
FIGURE PADS

White Bond Paper 
Size 6x9

72 Sheets to Pad

P rice______  25c Pad
Pkg. Doz. Pads_$2.50

in stock at 
The Success Office

F.H.A. Mother-Daughter 
Banquet, Style Show

The Future Home Makers Eldor
ado chapter, held their annual 
Mother - Daughter banquet at the 
high school cafeteria Tuesday nite. 
Jane Cain, president of the club, 
acted as master of ceremonies. The 
other officers assisted her in carry
ing out the theme, Garden of 
Friendship.

Decorations were used to further 
the theme. The head table was 
centered with an arrangement of 
red roses. An umbrella filled with 
garden flowers was used on each 
of the other six tables. A red rose 
was placed on an arch covered 
with greenery by each girl charged 
with a responsibility for the club.

Invocation was given by Billie 
Gayl Blaylock. Miss Kay Sanders 
welcomed the guests and Mrs. B. 
F. Harkey responded.

Danny Richardson, FHA beau 
and his mother, Mrs. K. H. Rich
ardson, were recognized.

Six girls from the 8th grade 
served the food which had been 
prepared by Homemaking classes. 
The serving girls were Kay Mann,

Jan Hodges: Randy Yates, Lisa 
Whitten, Carolyn O’Harrow and 
Terry Martin.

A style show was presented by 
the two Homemaking I classes. The 
girls entered the room through 
the rose covered archway, model
ing garments they had made either 
in class or at home.

The FHA girls presented their 
teacher, Miss Dana Owens, with a 
lovely red rose corsage.

There were 111 members and 
guests present.

Tri-Co. P-TA Officers
Installed By Mrs. West

Mrs. Palmer West was installa
tion officer at the Tri-County 
Council Parent-Teacher Association 
meeting in Sonora on April 21.

Mrs. Arturo Torres of Ozona 
was installed as president to serve 
for the school year, 1966-67. Mrs. 
Pedro Virgen of Sonora will be 
vice-president. Mrs. James Page of 
Eldorado will serve as secretary- 
treasurer.

Mrs. Edwin Jackson, retiring 
president, presided over the meet
ing.

WHIRLPOOL
REFRIGERATORS

12' Automatic Defrost 
105 lb. Freezing Capacity

Prices Start as low as $188.95

EL DORADO HARDWARE CO. 
Phone 853-2727

Storms, p o lit ic a lo r  o t h e r w is e , 
DON'T BOTHER THIS DEDICATED 
WEST TEXAN... F0U6HT HIS FIRST 
BLUE NORTHER IN SAN ANGELO IN 
1932 ...LIKED THE TOWN ...STAVED, 
BECAME MAYOR...EXPANDEDSERVICES, 
REDUCED TAXES.

A
NAMED IN STATE'S 
PRESS A S  TO P...

IN LEADERSHIP A N D  
RESULTS IN EDUCA
TION, HEALTH AND 
OTHER S E R V IC E S .

STAUNCH ADVOCATE OF TEXAS' 
RIGHT-TO-WORK LAWANP WILL CON
TINUE TO FIGHT AGAINST LABOR C 
DOMINATION OF STATE GOVERNMENT. 
HE DOES NOT GO-ALONG TO &FT-A'LONG,

(JOSHED HARD AND 
LONG TO GET THRU 
ANGELO BILL<5IV~ 
JNG W EST TEXAS 

i G  IT 5  F IR S T 4 'YEAR
STATE-SUPPORTED COLLEGE SINCE"2 5 1 
HE CAN DO IT FOR PERM IAN TOO. HE 
STICKS BY CONSTITUTION AND THE 
PEOPLE HE REPRESENTS.

CHAIRMAN/ BELIEVES IN AND W ORKS 
SUCCESSFULLY R5R A  SOUND PAYAS- 
Y0U-60 STATE ECONOMY FOR FUTURE 
S E C U R IT Y  F O R TE X A S .

CHAIRMAN OF
t h e  p o w e r f u l s b ia t e
FINANCE COMMITTEE 
HE MAkES SURE YOU 
GET FULL- VALUE FOR 
YOUR TAX DOLLAR... 

S DISTRICT GETS ITSSEES THAT H 
FAIR S H A P E .

H E’S BEST FOR WEST TEXAS *  BEST FOR VOOR STATE SENATOR
(Pol. Adv. Paid For By Schleicher County Friends)
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Today
The third annual running of the 

Petticoat Preakness, a Track and 
Field meet for the elementary 
school girls, will be held at the 
Football Stadium, Thursday, April 
28 (today) at 12:30 p.m., announces 
Mrs. Shannon Harber, who is in 
general charge of the event.

The event culminates the spring 
Track and Field unit for the 4th, 
5th, and 6th grade girls and will 
feature events of the running, 
jumping, and throwing nature. 
Preliminary trials have been held 
in class to determine the classifi
cation of the participants and the 
events in which each girl should 
perform best. Each grade is divid-. 
ed into three groups of competi
tion, Bantams, Middies, and Heav
ies, and all 4th, 5th and 6th grade 
Bantams compete against each oth
er, as do all the Middies and Heav
ies. The names, Bantam, Middie, 
and Heavy are chosen to denote 
the size and ability of the levels 
of competition, as a high correla
tion of these two factors is indicat
ed but with some exceptions.

Although the girls have worked 
on all ten events in class, each 
girl will be entered in five events 
for the meet: one of the dashes, 
the 50, 60, or 75-yard dash; one of 
the standing jumps of the broad 
and hop-step-and jump; one ox me 
running jumps of the broad and 
hop-step-and jump; one of the
throws------the basketball or soft-
ball; and each girl is on a 200-yard 
(pursuit) relay team. Ribbons will 
be awarded to the first four places 
in each event.

This year’s results of the pre
liminaries indicate that several of 
the Preakness records may be in 
jeopardy: Peggy Hill’s 6.5 second 
50-yd. dash; Mary Lynn McCalla’s 
8 sec. 60-yard dash and 66’ 8” bas
ketball throw; Linda Derrick’s 10- 
sec. 75-yd. dash, 12’ 8” running 
broad, and 20’ 2” standing triple 
jump; Carolyn O’Harrow’s 7’ 4” 
standing broad; Bonnie Haines’s 
28’ 4V2” running triple jump. Kath
leen O’Harrow’s record softball 
throw of 152’ 8” set in 1964 ap
pears safe. The greatest current 
threat may be in the jumps: Lor
etta Schooley and Gay Lynn Rich
ardson have class trials equal to 
or excelling three of the four 
jumps. In fact, their recorded 29’ 
and 29’ 10” distances in the run
ning triple jump could have won 
the event in some of the high 
school girls’ track meets that were 
held throughout the state this 
spring.

Running, jumping, and throwing 
skills are basic to most of the 
sports and recreational games in 
which we want our children to 
participate. There are many other 
values of Track and Field activity 

! to the child, but training in these 
j skills in order to better equip our 
! girls for engaging in a variety of 
I sports and games seems to be an 
! obligation of the school program, 
i And pointing toward a track meet 
j is a very fun way to get there!
 ̂But a meet of this type requires 
a lot of outside help—parents or 
interested members of the com
munity are urged to come out and 
assist with the conduction of the 
meet if at all possible as finish 
line judges and timers, scratch 
line judges, officials to mark 
jumps and throws and to measure 
jumping and throwing distances, 
etc. Paul Page again has consented 
to act as announcer and coordina
tor of officials; Lucy Page will be 
awards chairman, T. P. Robinson 
will be the official starter. These 
stand-bys are becoming tradition in 
these capacities; other names of 
volunteer helpers of past years 
found on old notes left by Paul 
are Mr. and/or Mrs. Edmiston, 
Rountree, Preston, Bradley, Der
rick, Hill, Rutledge, Schooley, 
Hubble, Rogers, Davis, Hanusch, 
Maness, Cawley, Martin, Martin, 

i Bland, Haftgraves, Lester, Murr, 
j Gault, Robinson, Humphries, Page.
1 These names are deliberately drop
ped as a hint and reminder: to
day, Thursday, at 12:30. Several 
of these have graduated from 
grade school and new recruits are 
needed as replacements.

Meanwhile, the girls are ready. 
And Thursday noon, when Mr. 
Humphries has donned his sports 
cap, checked his stop watch, and 
wheeled the bus around front, then 

i they know it’s Petticoat Preakness 
day and they’re off to the races-

IF  YOU KNEW ALL 
YOUR CHOICE WOULD BE

C S A W F O R D

MARTIN
FOG ATTORNEY GENERAL

Shop Eldorado 
First ! !

INK

Mrs. Mary Nell Harkey and Mrs. 
Frances Peters, both assistant cash
iers at the First National Bank, 
returned Sunday afternoon from 
Austin where they attended the 
regional conference of the South
western Division of the National 
Association of Bank Women. To
day this association has reached 
a membership of some 5,000 wo
men who serve as executives in 
Banks and Trust Companies.

The Southwestern Division of 
NABW is composed of women 
bank officers from Texas, Oklaho
ma and Arkansas. Around 170 reg
istered for this meeting, which 
was held April 22, 23 and 24 in 
the Crest Hotel, Austin.

Mrs. Marcella Perry from Pasa
dena is regional vice-president and 
presided over the meeting. This 
year two of the National Officers, 
Miss Eleanor Kropf, second vice 
president of the Chase Manhat
tan Bank in New York City, who 
is president of NABW, and Mrs. 
Mona Cunningham, vice-president 
of the Union National Bank of 
Wichita, Kan., vice-president of 
NABW, attended this meeting and 
addressed the group at different 
times.

Three other outstanding women 
were members of a panel who on 
Saturday morning discussed “Sell
ing Your Bank Through General 
Services, The Trust Department, 
and the Loan Department.” After 
these informative talks were made 
a group discussion was held.

Two men were invited as guest 
speakers at the all-women gather
ing. At a luncheon Saturday H. C. 
Pittman, executive director of the 
Texas Automobile Dealers Associ
ation spoke on “The Price is 
Right.” At a Saturday night ban
quet Dr. Karl Pederson spoke on 
“A New View of America” . He 
was listed as a guest lecturer from 
Copenhagen, but during the speech 
was unveiled to be none other than 
“ Cactus” Jack Pryor.

The conference opened with a 
business meeting held Friday in 
the House of Representatives at 
the State Capitol. At this time the 
group was welcomed by Waggoner 
Carr.

A breakfast and business meet

ing Sunday morning concluded the 
three-day conference. At this time 
Miss Bobby Taylor, assistant cash
ier of the First National Bank, La- 
mesa, Texas, was nominated to 
serve as the Regional Vice-Presi
dent next year. Miss Taylor is a 
member of the Panhandle - West 
Texas Group, of which Mary Nell 
and Frances are members.

They were accompanied to Aus
tin by Mrs. Janice Ratliff, assistant 
vice president of the First National 
Bank of San Angelo. Four other 
ladies from the banks of San An
gelo attended the conference.

Lt. Waldron Visits Here
Lt. Robbye Wandron has been 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Waldron, after being sta
tioned at Fort Polk, La., for a 
tour of Army duty. At Fort Polk, 
he was head of Record Range 14, 
and when he left he received a 
citation from the general.

He is to report by May 20th at 
Saigon where he expects to be sta
tioned for a year.

fHF* RECEIPT BOOKS------Pocket
size, and large desk size, for sale 
at The Success.

Hay 5!h At Menard
The Hill Country. Area Library 

Meeting will be held at Menard 
Public Library, Bevans and Mis
sions Streets, in Menard, Texas on 
Thursday, May 5, from 9:30 a.m., 
until 3:00 p.m. Public Librarians, 
Boards of Trustees, and Friends of 
the Library of the following coun
ties are invited: Concho, Edwards, 
Kimble, McCullough, Mason, Men
ard, Schleicher, Sutton.

Menard County Judge John Win
slow will bring the Welcome and 
Mrs. Cecil Walston, president of 
Library Club, will make the intro
ductions. Elizabeth Karle, field 
consultant with Texas State Lib
rary, will discuss subjects of the 
First Governor’s Conference on 
Libraries in Texas which was held 
in Austin on March 23. How these 
subjects pertain to local libraries 
and how local libraries compare 
will receive emphasis.

Mrs. Victor Kothmann, Area 
president, will preside at'the bus
iness meeting.

After lunch one of the Library

Club members will give a history 
of the Library. Each librarian will 
bring books and periodicals to ex
change as this is one phase of co
operative efforts.

Anyone interested is invited to 
attend even though not connected 
with a library at present.

Elementary Picnics Set
For Next Week

The traditional picnics in the 
elemenary grades for end of school 
will be held this coming week.

Tuesday, the 5th graders have 
theirs; Wednesday, the 4th grad
ers; Thursday, a week from today, 
the 2nd graders’ picnic will be at 
the City Park, and the 3rd graders’ 
picnic will also be held.

Friday, May 6th, the 1st grades’ 
picnic will be held. That day, too, 
the 6th graders take their trip to 
San Angelo for a picnic at noon, 
and tours of the Fort Concho Mu
seum and other places of interest.

Mr. Humphries reported that 
final exams will start in the ele
mentary grades the week of May 
23rd.

Texas Almanacs at Success.

TUNNELL
R A IL R O A D  C O M M IS S IO N E R

P d . P o l. A d v .

Look to a brighter future  
fo r Schleicher County 
and Texas...

Vote to 
Re-elect 
Senator 

PETE 
SNELSON

Democratic Primary,

. s

P d . P o l . A d v .

m

O' C l ^bobada <
ANNOUNCES A BIG, MONEY - SAVING, STORE-WIDE

1st ANNIVERSARY and CLEARANCE SALE
Starting Friday Morning—April 29 at 8:30, and Continuing through 

Saturday, Monday, and Tuesday. Four Big Days!

 ̂■*

T , f
Siyifsf 1|

■>|||*|| mSSHrwMM.

Many Items On Sale 
At Cost

YARD GOODS: 
Woolens, Cottons, and Blends

Specially Reduced 
For The Sale

OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY
We fhank al! local people for pat
ronage given during the initial year 
our Fabric Shop has been operating. 
We held Open House in our newly 
enlarged quarters just one year 
ago. Your support during the period 
since has been gratifying, and we 
invite von to keep coming here for 
your needs.

12" X  12"
MOUTON LAMBSKIN 

PILLOWS
Now Just $3.95

MOUTON LAMBSKIN 
PELTS

Now Just $9.75

Wool and Mohair 
BLANKETS 

At Clearance Prices

ALL STADIUM ROBES 
AND T.V. THROWS 
At Clearance Prices

OUR FASHION LINES 
Discontinued Weaves & Colors 

SciaSle . . . . . . . . .  $12.00
(Reduced From $17.95)

CHECKERBOARD RUGS 
$12.95

(Reduced From $14.95)

Many other items too numer
ous to mention reduced for this 
First Anniversary and Clear
ance Sale.

Watch For Announcement Of The 
Opening Of Our SciaSle Shop 

featuring Ladies' Ready-To-Wear
SEWING NOTIONS 
ONE-FOURTH OFF

Zl Z okM  woolens

Fabric Shop Open to Serve You 
From 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
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S E C O N D
A N N I V E R S A R Y

Having completed two fu ll years in 
business under the name ©f "Yates Clean
ers" ! wish to thank all of my loyal custom
ers for the trade 1 have enjoyed, and hope 
to merit a continuation of your business 
in the years f© come.

Skilled workmanship, 
ment and popular prices 
the basis of our business.

modern equip- 
confinue to be

Yates Cleaners
Phone 853-2900Doug Yates

Windmill Work 
iq Job WeldPlumb

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS PRESSURE SYSTEMS

Washing Machs
All Makes All Ft

Repairs;
rs Guaranteed

Phone 853-2293

Home Demonstration | 
Agent’s Column I

By MRS. VIDA KREKLCW I

R A IL R O A D  COMMISSIONER
P d . P o l. A d v .

m  CHEMISTRY SOCIETY
Austin, Texas.—The University 

of Texas chapter of Iota Sigma Pi, 
national honor society for women 
in chemistry, has named new offi
cers and members.

New members include Mrs. Mary 
Parker Shannon of Eldorado.

Charter No. 8575 Reserve District No. II
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

it Natl
OF ELDORADO

a! Bank

In the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on April 5, 1966 
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in

process of collection______________________________  942,145.31
2. United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed__________________________________________  209,591.88
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions 987,087.13
4. Securities of Federal agencies and corporations not

guaranteed by U. S------------------------------------------------ 350,000.00
7. Loans and discounts------------------------------------------------  1,898,660.40
8. Fixed assets ---------------------------------------------------------- 68,000.00

11. Other assets ----------------------------------------------------------  15,056.25

12. TOTAL ASSETS___ - _____________________________  4,470,540.97

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individual partnerships, and

corporations______________________________________  2,201,324.23
14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner

ships, and corporations----------------------------------------- 1,218,527.81
Deposits of United States Government_____________  10,907.73
Deposits of States and political subdivisions________ 496,393.42
Certified and officers’ checks, etc---------------------------  25,472.15

TOTAL DEPOSITS____________________  3,952,625.34
(a) Total demand deposits----------------- 2,734,097.53
(b) Total time and savings deposits__  1,218,527.81

15.
16.
19.

20.

25. TOTAL LIABILITIES _____________________________ 3,952,625.34

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
26. (c) Common stock—total par value_________________  75,000.00

No. shares authorized_____________750
No. shares outstanding------------------750____________

27. Surplus -----------------------------------------------------------------  375,000.00
28. Undivided profits_________________________________  57,915.63
29. Reserves------------- ,_________________________________  10,000.00

30. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ——________________  517,915.63

31. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS_ 4,470,540.97

MEMORANDA
32. Loans as shown above are after deduction of valua

tion reserves of--------------------- 1____________________ 42,708.63

I, Raymond D. Hall, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby 
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

Raymond D. Hall

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report 
of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the 
best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

L. L. Baker 
George R. Long 
Paul Page

Directors

This week will be an unusually 
busy week for me but I’m looking 
forward to it with pleasure. On 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
about 10 agents from that many 
counties will do intensive work 
with two specialists from Texas A 
and M university. The two repre
sent the ciothing and housing 
fields and we will do detailed work 
on color in the home and in the 
clothes we wear.

Color is one of the great plea
sures of my life. (I even dream in 
color.) Colors affect my actions 
and reactions to an intensive de
gree. Sometimes, however, I feel 
like agreeing with a friend who 
declares she wishes that she were 
color blind so that the whole color 
world wouldn’t make so much dif
ference to her. But then I really 
would not after all.

Thursday we meet in Sonora 
again for the class on “guidance 
and counselling of youth” and 
then on Saturday about 400 4-H 
club boys and girls from District 
Seven meet in San Angelo for 
dozens of kinds of contests that 
cover things from shooting maches 
to baking bread. Of course we will 
be involved.

LeAnne Cawley, a junior 4-H 
girl and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Cawley of Schleicher county, 
will represent her group in a 4-H 
club food show. LeAnne has chosen 
to prepare and show a vegetable 
dish called chilie-asparag'us. This J 
dish is a favorite with the Cawley 
family- and is equally good hot or 

j cold.
LeAnne's Chilie-Asparagusl

3 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons flour 
Vi teasyoon salt 
Pepper to taste 
Dash onion salt 
Dash garlic salt 
V-2. cup processed chaeese 
1 small can hot green chilies 
1 No. 2Vi can green asparagus 
Open asparagus and heat in li

quid. Melt butter and blend in 
flour to make smooth mixture. Add 
milk slowly and cook over low 
heat, stirring constantly until it is 
thickened. Add all seasonings. Add 
cheese and drained chilies.

Drain asparagus. Pour sauce over 
asparagus. Makes 6 servings. May 
be served hot or cold.

Debbie Johnson, another junior 
4-H girl and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson of Eldor
ado, is making her entry with a 
great favorite of her family— 
carrot bread. This recipe has been 
in the column a time or two before 
but for the pleasure of new read
ers or for the convenience of some 
who may have misplaced the first 
one, here it is again:

Carrot Bread
2/3 cup oil—salad type.
1 cup sugar.
2 eggs
iy 2 cups all purpose flour 
1 teaspoon soda. 
y2 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 cup grated carrots 
2/3 cup broken nut meats (op

tional)
Cream oil and sugar together. 

Add eggs and mix thoroughly. Sift 
flour, soda, salt and cinnamon to
gether. Add dry ingredients to 
sugar mixture. Add carrots and 
nuts to batter. Pour batter into 
greased 8x4 in. loaf pan. Bake at 
350 degrees for 45 to 55 minutes. 

***
The month of May is almost upon 

us. May is a time for parties, re
ceptions and occasions for the hos
pitality of celebrations for any 
occasion, wedding receptions or 
graduation parties. This spring 
punch may be exactly what you 
are looking for. If you can’t quite 
imagine what it would taste like, 
make up a half or quarter recipe, 
then you’ll really know.

Party Punch
1 quart boiling water 
1% teaspoons black tea 
5 whole cloves 
1 cup orange juice 
1 quart lime juice 
y2 cup lemon juice 
y2 cup liquid honey 
1 cup cold water 
Pour boiling water over tea and 

cloves. Cover, let steep for 5 min
utes, then strain. Combine tea with 
other ingredients and pour over 
cracked ice to chill. Garnish with 
thin orange slices, red cherries, 
or mint leaves. Makes twenty-four 
y2 cup servings.

Note: Limes add a distinctive 
flavor but if you cannot get them 
you may substitute an equal amo
unt of lemon juice.

Paula Mace On Dean's 
List A t San Marcos

San Marcos, Texas.—Paula Mace, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Mace of Eldorado, was among 875 
fall semester Southwest Texas 
State students named to the San 
Marcos college’s Dean’s List re
cently.

According to statistics released 
by college dean Dr. Joe H. Wilson, 
51 students made the superior 
honors list which is composed of 
students earning all A ’s or A ’s and 
no more than one B in all courses.

The regular dean’s list was com
posed of 824 students with at least 
a 2.0 grade point or B average.

Miss Mace, a Speech and Eng
lish major at Southwest Texas, 
was named to the regular Dean’s 
list. She is a member of the Strut
ters, the Texas Student Teachers 
Association and the Campus Speak
ers.

Robinsons Host Choir
Members of the Community 

Choir who rendered the cantata, 
“ Gethsemane” the night of Palm 
Sunday, were guests at a get- 
together Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Rob
inson on the old Sonora road south 
of town..

Refreshments were served, and 
a tape recording of the rendition 
was played.

VOTE FOR 29 YEARS OF 

C 7 r ‘ jF c :;

Their Own Causes
Agonizing readjustments mark 

this era of extremism which has 
featured civil disobedience to law 
and order in this country. The 
other day Assistant Attorney Gen
eral John Doar in charge of the 
civil rights division, became the 
first prominent federal official to 
say the time has come to “draw 
the line” against those who think 
they have a license to protest at 
any time or place, in any way and 
in any numbers.

Thus, those who helped bring 
this condition about seem to be 
at a loss to know how to tame the 
tiger that has been released on the 
streets. Those responsible include 
vote-hungry politicians, many Neg
ro civil rights leaders, some clergy
men, and the Supreme Court. They 
are now reaping the harvest they 
have sown.

The Watts, Harlem, Rochester, 
Philadelphia, and Washington, D. 
C. riots are all traceable to these 
people who have fed the fires of 
contempt and disrespect for law 
and order. And there have been 
scores of others.

Washington, D. C. recently wit
nessed its third riot fomented by 
extremists in the civil rights move
ment. The Watts riot claimed 
more than 20 lives and destroyed 
more than $100 million in prop
erty.

Despite the natural yearning of 
most Americans for fair play to
ward all races, it is increasingly 
difficult to adjust to this new way 
of life. The Supreme Court in two 
5 to 4 decisions upheld sit-ins and 
illegal demonstrations, which Mr. ( 
Justice Black said encouraged 
civil rights demonstrators who 
think “they will be automatically 
turned loose so long as whatever 
they do has something to do with 
race.”

The call for disobendience, which 
denotes wilful violation of laws, 
has sparked this craze for demon
strations and riots. Much of this 
has been with tacit government 
sanction. Many preachers, who 
should be telling their flocks how 
to behave, have incited their mem
bers to join this form of public 
display which usually leads to vio
lence.

Now, when the horse is already 
out of the stable, Assistant Attor
ney Roar says the “line must be 
drawn” against those who insist 
upon the unlimited right to pro
test. Certainly extreme civil rights 
legislation which certain politi
cians projected as a sort of pana
cea, has in fact helped trigger 
these developments which they 
should have foreseen. The chickens 
are coming home to roost.

fssr j s m n a iY  m m m .

Round-Up Hold Monday
The Round-Up of pupils who 

will enter the First Grades in the 
local schools this coming Septem
ber was held Monday.

About 50 turned out for the 
event, it was reported by C. T. 
Humphries, elementary principal. 
The Round-Up is put on each year 
by the P-TA, and Mrs. Mort Mertz 
was this year’s chairman.

FIRST QUALITY

NYLON Mm TIRES
All Sizes Available For All Cars 

See Us For The Best Deal In West Texas 

Our full road hazard guarantee is tops

Western lets Assoc. Stare
Roy Phalps, Prop. Phono 853-2251

Wonderful in fa ir weather, too. When the 
weather is foul, as it is so often in winter, an 
automatic washer and flameless electric dryer 
guarantee a constant supply of fresh-smelling, 
flu ffy -d ry  clothes. With your own automatic 
electric laundry, you just pop the family wash in 
the washer, set the dial and go about your other 
chores. Drying clothes is no problem either—pop 
them in—set the dial—then do some other little 
chore for the family, you have been "putting off!' 
So remember, in fair weather or foul, your best 
friends are an automatic washer and flameless 
electric dryer.

SELECT YOUR LAUNDRY PAIR FROM 
YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

FREE WIRING —to WTU residential customers who 
purchase their electric dryer from a local appliance dealer.

West Texas Utilities 
Company an investor

owned company I

1966
1967

Just Off tfie Press —  Order Your Copy Now!

TEMS Utilise
CURRENT AND COMPLETE

It ’s brand new and completely 
modernized, all facts and fig 
ures updated plus many brand 
new features. The Texas A l
manac is the- ' ‘Encyclopedia" 
of Texas." Contains millions 
of facts to settle any argu
ment about Texas. Invalu
able reference aid to busi
nessmen, teachers, stu
dents, salesmen, farm
ers, etc. Ideal ias a gift.

' Covers every phase about Texas—economies, politics, 
geography and history. Full details on each county. 
Exhaustive information on manufacturing, livestock, 
crops, oil, transportation. Has many brand new his
torical features. If It's about Texas — it’s in the 1966-1967 Texas Almanac.

,79 Per Copy At The Success Office




